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rglary Insurance
The best burglary insurancepolicy

r written is a checking account
ill a bank; saves carrying a lot of

ney around with you and yet you
re it any minute you want it If
persons carried checking accounts
wore a check book in their inside

:kets, the hold-u-p guys would go

of business.

Better Come In Today
and Open an Account

heHaskellNationalBank
StrongegtBanking Institution in HaskellCounty

Haskell, Texas

.emmons
Hurt Last Week

irt Lemons came nearbeing
last Thursday, April 20th,
U' lost control of the motor

ize was riding, running out
road in somedeep ruts and

He sustaineda fractured
besides numerous cuts and
i, and didn't regain con--

ness until next day, being
scious a little over 24 hours.
resting well at this time.

I
it's Paint Store is the place
t .vour paint.
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ReducedRatesfor
Ceiling Fans.

Beginning with May 1st and

ending with October1st, we will
make a combination rate of IL'

cents per kilowatt, which will
apply only where Ceiling Fans
and lights are on the same
Meter. Desk or Buzz Fans will

not apply on this rate.

Yours very truly,
Haskell Ice & Light Co.

Notice My residenceandfarms
are for sale. See M. Pace,Haskell
Texas. l6-20t-
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HAVE YOU

NOTICED

That Happy

Contented

Satisfied

0 Your Neighbor'sFace?

ASK HIM WHY!
He'll tell you it's becausehe buys his

feed, Wood and Coal from us
Tkat's tke Effect. It In Oi Ote Every Tiae!

TRY IT !

Cumbers Fed and Coal Comp'y

Phone157
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Northcutt Residence
Burns Monday.

The residenceof E. L. North-
cutt in southeastpart of town
was totally destroyed by lire
Monday evening.

It seemsthatone of the neigh-
bor children h a d accidently
spilled kerosineoil on the kitch-
en floor, and Mrs. Northcutt
mopped it up and startedto place
it in the stove when the rag
caught fire and she dropped it
which setlire to the oil on the
floor.

The lire boys madea very nice
run to thesceiae, and soon had
two lines of hose laid, but were
unable to save any part of the
houseor contents. Possibly on
accountof the fact that the wind
was blowing, and most of the
windows of the housewere open
the building burned very rapid-
ly. With the useof much water
the adjoining residences were
saved with no moredanaothan
a bad scorching.

Mr. Northcutt'sloss is practi-
cally 1500.00, which was partial-
ly covered with insurence.

They'reWell Pleased

Mrs. Jones: "Where did you
getsuchnice fruit an.l vegetables?

Mrs. Smith: At W vnkan'sFruit
Stand where you will always find
nice fruit, nuts, vegetables,etc.
Phone341.

Lectures To

Rural Schools

Haskell is fortunatein being one
of twenty counties in Texas which
have had educational campaigns
this year bv theExtension Depart-
ment of the University of Texas.
Prof. Geo. S. Wehrwein, Lecturer
on Agricultural Economics, and
Miss Amanda Stoltzfus, Specialist
in Rural School Extension Work,
weresent to Haskell county by the
University of Texasat the request
ot Supt. T. C. Williams to conduct
an educational campaign in Has-

kell. The work consisted ofillus-

trated lectures,talks with teach-
ersandschool boards,in present-
ing higher school ideals andbetter
things for education and right
living. It did us good to come in

touchwith these faithful and effi-

cient workers during the week,
who traveled all day and part of

eachnight during the week.
Theseable lecturershavebeenof

untold value to the schoolsinter-

est of thecounty. They traveled
200 miles, deliveredabout 30 lect-

urers to 1000 schoolchildren, met
30 teachers,and came in touch
with 1000 peopleother than the
teachersand schoolchildren. The
University is doing a greatwork
though theDepartmentof Exten-

sion. Sending out these rural
school lecturersis just one phase
of themany things thatit is doing.

The peopleof Haskell county ap-

preciate the coming of these ex
tension workers, and shall look
forward to the time when they
may be able to get more help

from the DepartmentofExtension.

Judgeand Mrs. H. G. McConnell
and family left this week for Aus-

tin where Judge McConnell has
purchaseda residence. Mrs. Mc-Corw-

and family will spend the

iumtr thtre.

0

THIS WEEK
We show a beautiful selection of Silk

and Cotton Dresses. Prices from

$1.00 to $18.00
A great selection ofSkirts. Prices from

$4.00 to $9.75
Paul Jones original Middies, the very

best thingsfor tennis, outings,etc.

75c to $1.50

May havean opportunity to showyou ?
It will be our pleasure.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell, Texas

B.W. M. W.

All the ladies when thev learned
that Mrs. Groom was to lead the
meeting Mondayafternoon, seem-

ed to realize there was a treat in
store for them, for before time
they were there waiting, Every

NT'S sr-T- he Place Where You Will Eventually Buy.
Organizing Junior

Farmers' Institution

Mr. Tom Taylor from the De-

partmentof Agriculture has been
workingamong theschoolsof Has-

kell county with T. C. Williams
organizing Junior Farmers'Insti-

tutes amongthe boys and girls of
the county. Mr. Taylor worked all
last week andworking this week
in getting all the bovsand girls or-

ganized. Mr. Taylor expects to
furnish through the Department
of Agriculture freetransportation
for twenty five or thirty boysand
girls betweenthe agesot 7 and 17

to Austin to attend the State
Farmers' Institute during the
month of July.

Tha boys and girls between the
agesof 7 and 17 in eachcommuni-

ty should organize by electinga
president, a vice-presiden- t, and a
secretaryand getting the names
and post office addressof eachone
who joins the organization,and
furnish the same to T. C. Wil-

liams. Haskell. Texas, who will
forward the same to Mr. Taylor.
One delegate for each'organiza-
tion and'one for each twenty five
members, will be furnisheda rail
road ticket to Austin. This is an I

opportunity for theboysand girla
and it is hoped thateachcommuni-
ty will meetand organize.

Mrs. P'Pool No Betjlr

Mrs. W. F. P'Pool wtfo hasbeen
quits sick the pastseveral weeksis
still no better. The following out.
of-to- relatives e here at her
bedside:

Mr. andMrs. S.P. Ford of Pec
os; Mrs. C. L. Fry of Lubbock;
Mr, L. C. Jacksonof Windsor, Mo.
C. H, P'Poolof Anson; and Mrs.
R. A. P'PooliofMunday.

Subacrittefor theFree Pros,'
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A selection of more than 100 real good
looking waists. Prices

$1.25 to $5.25
The late Novelties in Footwear tor

both the grown-up-s and the little ones.
The new ones in Boys' Seek-Clot- h and

Str.-wHa-ts.

Men's Shirts, Ties, Underwear, Hos-
iery, Silk, Straw and Panama Hats in a
selection that will pleaseyou.

we

THE BIG STORE

one who missed her talk is poorer
for haying done so. The ladies
showed their appreciationof Mrs.
Kline's paperby voting to haveit
published in the Free Pree.

We were delighted to have as
visitors, Mrs. Cunninghamof Aus-
tin and Mrs. Hardyof Dallas. Mrs.

At the of City
Council last April 20th.
the City election returns'were

and the
were elected.

The Council also voted to em-

ploy W. H. to collect all
the city taxes, and to
file suit on them' as seon as the

can prepare the
rolls. An was al-

so read an tax
on all street and passed
to the next

It was decided at this

ac

Since 1891

3E

ao

ao
Cunningham'stalk was
very much.

The vote was carried to have
Mr. O. H. Cooperof the
district organizer, to come up
the fifth

Next the lessonwill be
in the hands of

and Ellis.

Interesting Council Tom Blanton Speaks
Meeting Last Week Here Saturday

regular meeting
Thursday,

can-

vassed, successfulcandi-
dates declared

Murchison
delinquent

collector delin-

quent ordinance
levying occupation

peddlers,
meeting.

meeting

enjoyed

Abilene,

Sunday meeting.
Monday

MesdamesJohnson
Lindsev, Bowman

Tom Blanton. of Abilene, candi-
date for Congress from this Dis-
trict will speak here next Satur-
day eveningat o'clock. Blan-
ton will speakatRule and Roches-
ter Friday, and WeinertSaturday,
coming overland from Weinert to
this place.

Subscribe for the FreePress.

make an effort to get all the
sidewalks put down this year that

possible, and alsoto put in sev-
eral more streetcrossings.

Safety First
Now Is tbe Time for Preparedness

Do It Today Tomorrl'O May
Be Too Late

Insure Your Growing Crops Against Hail
Maiy Hail lossespaid to Haskell Cewty paUcyktMere

hi 1915. Every daw promptly aid satisfactorily adjvste

aid paid ii cask to tkase inured ia tke Security Iaiwaace
Coapuy f CranectkHt. I representine f tke kest f
tke Old Liae Coapaiies. Years truly,

T. C. CAHIL, HaskeU, Texas.

ReadWhat Your NeighborsSay
Otjen & Taylor, Enid, Okla.

Gentlemea: On May 22nd I sustaineda losson my wheat
andoatsby hail, which was insuredby the Security Insur-
ance Co. ot New Haven,Conn., representedTy T. C. Cahill.
The samewas adjustedpromptly and satisfactorily, andso
long I am treated your adjusterhas done, would ask
for nothing better. Yours truly,

C. W. SHELLEY, Haskell, Texat.
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BfflfT BODGE THIS

4 GARAGE
HlNUiEEH

7CBR0KEN PARTSX

I l QUICKLY fJ I

TheMARVIN GARAGE
J. F. Kennedy,Prop.

W kf A I&mXSjJFL j Business and lot in

JTPirC I call at office.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactoryservice.

A. J. Combs returned from
cbusiness trip to Fort Worth and
Gainesville, Tuesdaymorning.

For that important occasion
decide to look at stock diamonds
lavaliers, rings, watches and

.jewelry at J. D. .Tenson.

F. E. Gaston left Thursday
morning for few days business
.trip to Amarillo.

The play "What would Gen- -

tlemanDo" tu be given under
the auspicesof the Methodist la- -

'dies will be shown at the Opera
House on the evening of May 9th.

We carry a complete stock of
watches, cut glass, silverware
and everything in the jewelry

Come in and look at our
stock. J. D. Jenson.

W.H.Murchisoncame in Thurs-
day morning from businesstrip
to Gainesville.

A ood Kimball piano for saleor
trade,cheap. See old man Yates.

:i7-4t- p

The play "What would Gentle-
man Do" to be given under the
nuspices of the Methodist ladies
will be shown at the OperaHouse
on ..heeveningof May nth.
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The Home of
Quality Grocer

ies

Not Until Our Goods
EnterYour HimS

.''IDo We' Relinquish

Comt coatedRice

5c Size Hoaiiy

PreparedC,ke
Floir

rf Dust and Mud On

YOUR MACHINE SHOULD LODGE

It Can Be Removed

At This Garage

Such Work

We're Well Prepared To Do

And Can Make It Look

As Good As New

Mrs. Talley left Thursdayfor
visit at Seymour.

For Sale or trade for farm
I , house Haskell

I I the Free Press

kinds
tfpt

a

a

a

line.

a

a

a

i m o. Kj. u lenuiu, iiiul lie iiu

I

sold a complete Famous Tire Fill- -

er to Baker, Brayant-Lin-k at Knox
City.

Don't strainyour eyes, come
jn and seeus beforeit is too late.

J. D. Jenson.

Mr, and Mrs. J. F, Poseywent
to Stamford Wednesday evening
to the Bryan lecture.

You always feel confident of
the jewelry bought from us. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. J. D. Jen-
son.

The play "What would a Gen-

tleman Do" to be given under
the auspicesof the Methodist la-

dieswill be shown at the Opera
House on the evening of May 9th,

R. C. Couch left for Sweetwater
Tuesday evening on a business
trip.

I have somegood bright hay; al-

so a good young jersey bull for
sale. Ray Hays. 18-2t- p

The sidewalk from Mask'sGro
cery store is being extendedwest,
to the streetwith Farmers Union
Gin. Upon completion.which will
be soon, the walk will extend to

thebridge acrossthe branch.

"Who wantsa second hand Max-

well car ata bargain, for a liitlo
money, balance in trade. Car is
in fine running order. W. P.
Whitman.

im J L J IH-1-
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Our Careful Supervision Over Thei!?
IN ORDER THAT

s

They May Reach You in the Best Condition

Try These They'll Please

Rudjr.toUtt

Oa-y-
ui Salt

PaprikaPewden

LatJMia Cetfee

ROBERTSONBROS. CO.

Purebred, Giant Bronze Tur-

key eggs for saleat $2.50per ten
Ben Clifton, phono 253. 17 8tp

Mr. and Mrs. O.E.Pattersonen-

joyed the lecture of W. J. Bryan

at Stamford Wednesdaynight, re-

turning Thursday morning.

Wanted Hides, Eggsand Poul-

try. Highest market price paid
at all times. See A. M. Hall at
Sherrill Elevator. 17-2t-p

Thorough bred White Cornish
Indian Gameeggs. S1.50 for 15.
12-st- p J. 1. Glenn, HasKell,

Mrs. W R. and Mrs. Jim Jones
left for Waco Wednesdayevening;
Their husbands, who have been
buying cotton here, left for that
place last week.

"Borrow now. Funds will be
scarcerin midsummer. Desira-
ble security. State how much
and what for. Address tne W.
C. Belcher L. M. Co., Ft Worth,
Texas or
J. B. Goodni ght, Abiline, Texas

Will McCarty came in from
Stamford Thursday morning
wherehe went to hearBryan lec-

ture.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Posey,Monday, a girl.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Bob Moore left Saturdayeven-

ing for a visit with relatives in
Fort Worth.

Bathsare selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber.shop, tt

W. S. Marbut and family left
Tuesdayfor Cisco where they
will reside in the future.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Scott Kev left Monday for a bus
iness trip to El Paso.

I have a good pasture three
miles southof town, and will pas'
ture stock for 75c a
month. W. G. Pope.

ing, either or Will

I have two of the best Old-lin- e

Companies that write hail insur-
ance on growing crops.Itwill soon
be time for hail storms, protect
your crops by taking a policy in
oneof my reliable companies.Hen
ry Johnson.

Mrs. W. E. Cresatwho has been
visiting her daughter here, Mrs.
Scott Key, left Monday tor her
home at Waco.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

1 write all kinds of insurance
fire and tornado on city property.
and make a speciality of insuring
arm property. Henry Johnson.

J.N. McFatter left Tuesday for
Ilolister, Ollra., where he has a
contractto build a residence.

WANTED-A- 11 who want cane
seed,German Millet, Seed Corn,
or any kind of feeds, to call
ChambersCoal & Feed Co. Also
we want to buy maize,make us a
price on several ton.

Caseyand Roberta P'Poole of
Munday yisited their grandma,
Mrs.P'Pool who is sick here, the
first of the week.

Congoleum rugs,all sizes,and
yarious designsat Jones-Co-x & Co

Lynn Pace left Tuesday for a
trip to Dallas. ,

I have somebargains to offer
in farms and ranches, if you
want to buy I can intorosf. vmi

H Henry Johnson.

lG. R. Couch, and Will Sher-ril-.'

left Tuosday evening for
DalfuRs to attend a State meet-

ing orV'he Kn,Blrts Templar.
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Listen :
It'f tar to change the thape
and color of untnlable brands
to imitate the Prince Albert
tidy red I'm,but it it impottible
to imltato the flavor of Prince
Albert tobaccoI The patented
proceuprotects that t

a cigarette, Prince is so
refreshing delightful it a new of

fire-u- p PrinceAlbert, it
asa flash it's sogood so

TOBACCO CO., N.

&m$TOm
T,homason a business

trip to Seymour the first of the
week.

I am prepared to break--

per old
. . . i tllt5 coiu anu

Pan rln fnCf weather brings on
, ,,... uv, Ullll Kill

entire satisfaction. Phone
Will McCarty, 271.

0. Mitchell returned

15 4t

an extended tour through
Texas.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

aid 8 per
Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis, and R. C.
Montgomery, Haskell, and Mrs..
Jno. B. Girand of Abilene left
oyerland for a visit relatives
at GrahamTuesday morning.

We deliver Ice Cream in any
quantity from onequart up, sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Phone S5

L. J. Kellum a carload
of war horses,which will be used
in the French army last week.

For Sale Windmill, tower
tank and tower. Reasonfor
selling to connect city

Pierson. 17-t-t

Wanted to 15 to 25
grassland for five
Central or North Central Texas.
Have buyers for ranches. Want
to get in touoh of
ranches,for sale.Thomas &, Hous-
ton, Lewisville, Texas.

-

Insomnia

Indigestion nearly always dis-
turbs the sleep more or and

the causeof Insomnia. Eat
a light supperwith if any
meat, and no milk; also take one
of Chamberlain'sTabletsimmed-
iately supper, and seeif
you do not restmuch better.For
ale by the, WestSide Store

Furniture Built
to Order

Seeme for to order
tables, canes, etc. II also rebuild old furniture,
reflnish furniture,
glass,chinawaro,etc. Shop
in Rock buildjng on north

st.
Fred C Menfcck, hum, um

Lj

CwrtMlltfcf
H. 3. Rspiolds Tohtcco Co.

Why
PrinceAlbert

meetsmen's tastes
all over tibe world!

The patented process
PrinceAlbert so in a pipe
or into a cigarette that
Its popularity is now un-
iversal! It satisfiesall
desires! This patentedprocess,
which also removes bite
parch, is controlled us. No

tobacco can be like

FringeAlbert
the nationaljoy smoke

&&

makes
good

rolled

smoke

Men have stowed away gentle old jimmy pipes
for years, have brought them back to the of
Prince Albert1 Get yours out, for your confidence

will be abused1 tell you PrinceAlbert will

setpipe free the tenderesl tongue I

And smoked in makin's Albert
and that gives you idea

cigarettehappiness.Any you
will win you quick and friendly 1

R J. REYNOLDS WinrtoD-Sale- C.

J.W. made

do land
head sod land.

BRAND

Sunday

shipped

sections

other

Spring

Springis looked by
as the most delightful of
the but this cannotbe said
Ul riiciunaiic.j V ine

vr vvnrb ,J m!ii
daml) rhou....

give

from
East

cent.

Mrs.

with

steel
tank

want water
M.

lease
years. Desire

with owners

less,
often

little

after

Drug

made
book

mend

Main

and
by

who
tune

never We

way

upon many
season

year,

matic pains which areanything
but pleasant. They can be re-

lieved, however, by applying the
Chamberlain's Liniment. For
saleby the WestSide Drugstore

Congoleum rugs, all sizes, and
variousdesignsat Jones-Co-x & Co

J. F. Garberwas rustlimr vntp
around Sagerton and Foster Fri-da- y

and Saturday.

Miss Pansy Garber. tenrhpmt
Pinkerton,spentSundaywith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gar-
ber. Miss Minnie McNeely of Pink-
erton accompained her here on a
visit.

Pigs for Sale Highly bred
pigs just wean-

ed. ,Theyarogood ones. J. Q.
Dayis, phone359. tf

We want a dealer or agent to
representus in Haskell county for
thesale of Maxotirea. TLnni
successful inside tire addsso.
centto tire mileage. A profitable
and permanenthusin m... l..... must ueable to carry stock, Write us afonce.

T. & H. Rubber Co.
509 Commerce,St.

ft. Worth, Texas,

0

'll' abore,

Print Albert canbt baatftiryiAr tobacco it 10U-- in
loppy rtd bat; Set lijj

rd lint, iOet handtomt
poand and half-poun- d lit
hamidartand in that cltuj
poandcryital-glat- t humidet'
leiA tpongt-moitltn- tr tot
that htapt th tobiKta
tuch fin condition!

You can always teJ

fitted by MITCHELL

are the best. Not only

but ot the latest st

shapes.

For Rent Large soa

...:.!. ...:. i. t..(!wiiii or wuuuui uuaiL

Free Pressoffice this

Born, to Mr. andMrsJ
Her, Sunday, a girl.

Ston! Look! Listen!!

Who is it that ahvayii

best cash nrices for tur

chickens, eggs, hides,aod

you money on fuel, flourl

SeeM. A. Clifton.

Sheriff W. 0. Robert!

dolph county.Ala., isini

week looking after some!

iness.

For thatengagement

go to J. D. Jenson.

V. T. TTriprsnn WaS

Worth ihe early part of

on a visit.

Office Hours:
9:30 a. m. to

5:30 p. m.

Dr. M. V. BA

OstMMhle phy

Room 8, Elks
Building.

HorsesWanted

I J. KELLUM win i.n i iu- - i.-- i. -- m

bon f i B? K00d 1,or8es.Ave to eight yearsoU.1
, ...u uum uo suitablefor Frencharmy.
Alseod little mules from 14.2 to 14.8, five

yearsold. ,

ai?B ln th, markot for Boodmules15.2 up, froJ

These bettr naaa i. ... ..i u. i usuiee will not w
trenchgovernment, bukwlU be usedfor Souther"

I

Call and onn MA .i. J.. , .. i

mw on,streetledlDi: te laundry' will payti m
r any of. um

L. J. KELLUM
TsUiiU cvcnirfr
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,
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EyesExamined,Testedand LensesFitted. BrokenLensesDuplicatedand FramesRepaired.
i. Mitchell Watch Repairing, Jewelry Repairingand Clock Repairing

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable Located in CornerDrug Store II

"Trt Occupationissellj
OUiUUKt,

S

wmiiim w

ARE IN
UNITED STATES

57,346
56.168 IKfmm 1,173
MALES

i A .1 A " .JUfl ..1UUA ."

T lucky lady
' n im hiiiiij,iaiPiwirTnKiT..

THESE

Mrsiaa
UKUGQ Vfr

DEALERSjJN DRUGSSMEDICINES

Atfi3?flAi;rtEMALES

'AMEllWlffHHSS
yLysBsi

Fortunate Indeed
lv t'l lady who found employment in Drug Storeear--

as Luge ana as wen seiccieu a siock or.

ne Toilet Articles and Perfumeries
As May Be Found Here

What An. Opportunity
lor Gratifying Natural Inclinations!

iJWW1WMHMiWlJlllftWWKWIW.lHl

tfiNER DRUG STORE

Mitchell's
ilk Glassesare

TJctter -

loner Drue S'ore

I Warning! Danger!

THERE

lorsons are warned that
vim great danger in

lag Ath or coming in eon-11-1,

th ' v ires of the trans--

niiii between Haskell,
Incxli'y and Munday, or

oi the aparatusorcpuip
att 1 i'd to aaine, as a

' i may result in in- -

been installed
, and in a manner

tho bust practice,
it will bo madetoj

' Hies in perfect con-- j

' y any accident any J

'' ' il within . reach it'
W ) means be touched
ill . tic lc. but th'e com--.

iou'u be notilied of the
ai .i soonas possible.
Lilly should children be
and parentsand school
s are especially request--

them,ot the dangerof
(' at or shootingat, and

of the dangerof throw- -

'OS at tho lines, insulators
uipment. as such may
in a condition highly dang--

themselves and others.
ng as tho lines ni--o not
ed with and are allowed
in as tliuy have Ueen in- -

tliei'0 is no fljinirmv us no
hich is danirorous has

laced within reacn of any
on the ground or while.

nB any usual means of
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W. C. T. U.

V. C.T. U. met

with Mrs. Patterson
Thursday

Montgomery as hostesses,at the
home of Patterson. A

large attendance,splendid pro-

gram dainty refreshment.
It moot may at

the home of Mrs. R. B.

The following program

ol

v.i

and Mrs

Mi's..

and
will lth. 1U10

Fields,
be

rendered:
Song. "Temperance"
Bible lesson.
Poll Call. Current Thought.-o-n

Prohibition.
What age should we begin

teaching our child ion purity,
.Mrs. Sanders.

Latin America Conference
PassesKesolutions. Mrs.

Quarott. Eula White, Mary

Smith, Bertha Yeager, Victoria
Wallace.

Do the Liquor Dealers Control
Censorshipof Moving Pictures.
Mrs. Fields.

Hound Table, Bestpunishment
Children
Leader,Mrs. Gilbert.
Piano solo, Mrs. Patterson.
To Banish Cock Tails The

Best Prepardnoss, Mrs. Lyle.

TemperanceDoxology:

Praise God from whom all bless
ings How;

Praise Him who heals

drunkards woe;

Praise Him who leads

Temperancenusi
Praiso Father Son and

Ghost.
Aaronio Benediction.

will

the
Holy

It's time to look up Flowers.

See the Flowers at the G r e e n

House. We have as cheap as

elsewhere. Ring 228vou can get
Mrs. Wm. Wells.

:s:2ream Wanted
Winers: I will buy all the cream
fou have,paying the market price
for sour cream, and for sweet
creamwill pay

2c Above Market Price
Will talc it anv dav in the
reek. Now located iust north
tfthe StarrGarage.

THE HASKELL B0TK1HG WORKS

S.A,JHikey,Mgr.

the

Bryrn atStamford
WednesdayNight.

W. J. Bryan, of
State, thrice Democratic candi-
datefor President, and now citi-
zen of the world, spoke to a fair
sized audienceat Stamford last
Wednesday night. Tho large
Tabernacletlmi. hni) linon mwt..

-

ed for the lecture was not used '

on accountof the bad weather,
and U i lecture was held at the
Mo'i'.iudUt Church. On account
of the weather there was not the
crowd that was expected, al
though tho first Jloor of the
Church was full. The condition
of the roads between Haskell
and Stamford , was responsible
for the fact that a large crowd
did not attend the lofiuirn from
here,although several went on
the train.

Tho lecture was applauded
throughout,and was plentifully
supplied' with enthusiasm.

The Stamford Leader has
this to say in regard to the lee
ture;

Loved and hated,admired and
despised, feared a n d dolled,
fought and followed as perhaps
no other man in America. W-l- l

iam Jennings Bryau ptisis'-- . a

the great unsolablo lidub in
the minds of the seer? Stiong--

er in defeatthan victoiy; ureal?- -

ing every rule of the political
game, he still rem. .s the one
greatman for whi .: tho elimi
nation the foes (it democracy
and decency u t ardently
pray, while he .m , and holds
his powerno vc tr 1 interest,no
exploiter of ul no arch
enemyof righteousnesswill rest
in peace, Fc-- r ilu people of tho
United States will listen to this
private citirua uore readily than
to almost anv other public man.
Despite cuisiigs, despite well
laid plans i o silence him,
despiteOi.juntejd efforts to ig-

nore him, w Ik rever he speaks
the American public turns a
listening ear.

One i mint help but speculate
on what history will say of this
wonderful man, for his worst
enemieswill be the lirst to ac
cord him that title. Will he be
given over to oblivion as one who
strovoand struggled in vain, to
defeat? Or will he be inscribed
on the Scroll of Fame as the
"Great Commoner, "Tho Proph-
et," who sounded his message
too soon to bring out but perse-
cution on himself; the valient
fighter of the rights of the com-

mon people, or "The Great Ap- -

pnstle of Peace?" We, none of
us, can be sure, butof one thing
there seems littlo doubt: he
must be written down as a lino
typo of Christian Gentleman.
And is it mot there his power
lies? If therecould bo found in

his personalcharacter one vul-

nerable point, how easily ho

would have been east out long
ago. But when everything has
been said and dono to injure him
ho still stands in tho dignity of
his manhood, superior to scan
dal, sure of himself, and un-

daunted in his great faith in

his own destiny, and closer than
over to the heartsof millions of
his countrymen.Here is food for
thought for the' ambitious.

Haskell FreePress nd Dallas
SemiweeklyFarmNews $1.75

Lecture at Presby-

terian Church Friday

On Friday evening at 8:30 o'-

clock at thePresbyterianChurch
Rev. R. C. McAdie will lecture
on ScotchWit and Humor.

Mr. McAdie, now of Missouri,
was once pastor of this church
whose members look fonvar d
with eagernessfor the event.

This will no doubt bo a great
literary treat. Mr. McAdie
himself a Scotchman, born and
reared in Scotland a scholary
gentleman of fine address, is
quite able indeed to handle the
subject. Admission a d u 1 1 s.
25c. High school pupils and
children, loo. A largo percentof
the proceedswill go to the
Presbyterian Manse Building
Fund.

Roberts and Powell Items

Health of the community is fine

at present.
Everybody enjoyed the Easter1

e.?g hunt at Mr. Luncesters Sun--

day evening. i

Ollie Nollner spent Tuesday)
morning at Mrs. Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemphill spent
Sunday at Mr. Russell's of Rose
Chapel.

Iny Mapes took dinner with
Beulah Lewellen Sunday.

Tillie Atchison and Stella Otts
took dinner iJi Ollie Ljla Hall-

mark Suc'l.iy.
Walter Nollncr sn.nt Saturday

night with Frank Lewellen.
Toxic and Liewei'.,.ii Cobb of

Aspermont spent Saturdaynight
and Sunday with lume folks of
this place,

Charlie King took dinner with
T I nnnin i dnrlri11OU1IU.I). nnllfo

assignedtoSaturday night and
voltage

Sunday in Haskell.
Iny Mapes, Ollie Noller, Beulah

and Iny Lewellen spent Saturday
evening with DuieMassie.

Ross Hemphill and wife spent
Sunday night at Mr. Free's oi
PleasantValley.

Ficy Allison look dinner with
Mi "e MapesSunday.

C. A. spent Saturday
night with Lee McCollough.

Edd King and wife and Mrs.
Nollner took dinnerat Mr. Lewei-len'- s

Sunday.
Lucy Smithee spent last week in

Haskell with her sister.
Mr. Calaway and family spent

Sunday at Mr. Massie's.
Ollie Nollner and Iny Lewellen.

spent Sunday with Blanche Lan- -

Steve.Nollner took dinnerwith
C. A. Mitssie Sunday.

Otis Smithee, Frank Lewellen,
Jossie Powell and Ollie Nollner
spent shortwhile with Miss Dora
Ously Sunday evening.

Mrs, Calaway spent Tuesday
with Mrs. A. 0. Hinkle.

going arid leave room

for somebetter writers.
"The Kiddos"

AMASON - HARGRAVE
HOSPITAL

Especially Equipped for the
Treatment of Surgical Cases.
Modern X-R- ay Laboratory.

P, Amason, M.

R. L. Hargrave, M. D.,
Surgeonsin Charge.

806 Brook SUWichita Falls, Tex.

h

Have You Been Getting the Service

you areentitled to in the way of FITTED

GLASSES,WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING

Knot '" A. F. WOODS
Doctor of Optic

EswrtWatchmaker andJeweler
EaatSide Square

i

The Store of Good Taste
satJ
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Our Weekly Recipe.

i i wape ana uiccse saiaa tier
i ' sjme nice white J..alarm Crane?.

if ,.r . , " . , ' : '
j nr one sine opt anuwunine
! 1 tin nf n mvuill if fulr mil

the seeds. Put them on lettuce
and cover with Frenchdressing
and set on ice to chill for few

3 I n:..tn U,. .11 ...!i--niuiuiia, iucu uuvci tin vviiii
cream cheesevmt through the
ricer.

to Ice

Home of Light Flour,

"The Store of,

yet number of ice
customers does not warrant
in covering the town thoroughly
eachday with our Ice wagon.

Those wishing will please
phone order in to us early
each morning, and the delivery
will be made came killed

UUt.ll !.. TUn
SUUI1 naail wuoc

was

n.ir

be

of

As

ice

wagons will ice regular
rounds reaching points
town (except
We will not Sunday
deliveries to one

of the business district
early Sundiy morning.

Yours very truly.
Haskell lee andLight Co.

tram

meet your precints on
May and hold

for purpose
electing delegateto county

to held at Haskell
Texason TuesdayMay the 9th.

Penick
County Chairman.

account

LOOK IN
UPON US SEE IF

Our Store
Does not reflect your
ideas ' o f cleanliness,

and good taste
MWMMI

These

Burt Olney Brand Red
4

Kidney Beans

Burt Oiney Braad

Beets

SpicedPumpkin

Goleka

Cherries

The Crusl

POSEY& HUNT .

Quality"

Customers.

their

Burt

Pitied

HaveYour EyesExam-- j

ined by

Mitchell
Corner Drug

Nearly Electrocuted
While working Tuesday morn-

ing on the telephone line near the
residence A. R. Couch, W. Am

as promptly, as Roberts nearbeing by
UUSJIL , . nfi. r. ! ,1 ..,,! DOSSlOie. .'YS ili lliu ire i ,i . J.

baby spent seasonopensup sufticicntly oiuyheshock
the electric

pick

Masie

chester.

a

We'll

L. D.,

That PROPERLY
.'

(

i

M"

1

a
..,...

Notice

the
u

Ul lie ui
a

ma
all of

daily Sundays).
make any

c::cept make
round

in
the 6th

the of
the

be

R. H.

AND

quality

Try

Echo

Echo

Olney

Glow Rd'

Store

of

...:f

up" from high
line to Munday and City
which few feet above the
telephone wires, making circuit
down the wire which Mr. Roberts
held, and through him into

At the time of the acci-

dent Mr. Roberts was working
with the wires on the pole, when
the current hit him, numbinghim

. . . . .

To Hold Convention ! 1 he was saved a tall oy

TMbe Reoubncans o 33
county. ou are requested to si.miiHeP. and was set Tuesdaybv

i --- j-
respective

Saturday a

convention
a

convention

a

the-groun-

Dr. Kimbrough.

Wankan'sFruit Stand tor fruits
vegetables,cold drinks, etc. Call,

once and you'll again.

The Sherman-William- s is the
paint to use. Marr's Paint Store.

It Is Safe With Us

We want your busi-
ness and will ex-
tendeverycourtesy
to our customers
consistentwith
good banking.

(&xfM&&m.' Jj We are never too busy to
treat you courteously and

'J$lfeMPi' && I kindly, and your money is
K5iJaM. I absolutely safe because it

is protectedby our care
ful nnd conservative method ot banking. If vou arenot

I ' already one of our customers,come in today and open an
with us.

Knox
ran

Mak OUR BankYOUR Bank

JJLFarmer'sState BanK
GuarantyFuntflank HASKELL? TIXA
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The Haskell Free Press
Established1SJ6 by Oscar Rutin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
Editor

Entered sis second-clas-s mall matterat
f.he II askoil Postortko,Haskell, Texas,

(Subscription Price11.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

?aw 12 1- -2 coins per inch per Issue,
tou'-hal- f page. $7.00 per Issue.

Qfiie page, 312.00 por issue.
7To pages, SUO.OO per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

Sser inch per issue.
Local renders 5 centsper lino per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

centsper line per issue.
Obituaries,Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks. 3 centsper line per issue.

HASKELL. TEXAS, April 29, 1916.

Many a candidateendeavorsto
ibe as sweet as acandieddate.

The man who blows in his mon-e- y

very often blows out his brains.

Therearesomo men so violent-
ly opposed to capital punishment
they won't hangwall piper. They
let their wives do it.

Thedifferent candidatesin this
"neck of the wood are evidently

pickings for the advertising
schemepromotorswith whom they
come in contact. Their adsappear
on every pieceof advertisinggraft
Ave have seenin the last few weeks
'That is one way to get somecash
'off their hands without getting
any decided results.

A country whosecourts are not
respected is on the roadto anarchy.
Let U3 eliminate from these insti-
tutions everythingthat makesun
righteousjudgementa possibility,
or would submit them to public
reproach. An honored judiciary
standsat the sumit of enlightened
society. It is the refuge ot the
weak, and guide to the strong. It
is the fountain of justice of which
it has beensaid, "Truth is its hand-
maid, freedom its child; peaceis
its train; it is the brightestemana
'tion from the gospel; it is the at-

tributeof God."

It is easilydemonstrablethat the
cotton crop of trie South under the
present methods of marketing,"
suffers an annualloss ot from 10
to $25 a bale. It is a maxim of
statesmanshipthat the Stateabhors
waste.Wherefore the Statesmake
provision by penal acts and other-
wise to prevent loss by fire and
flood. If the State abhors waste
and is warranted in legislation to

.preventloss by fire and flood, it i s
all theraorewarrantedin measures
of legislation to prevent loss and

' wasteof substanceto the produc-
ersof the wealth ot Texas and to
"those vfho furnish us with all we
'ear ar.'i wear.

Hie Quinifw That Ooas Not Affect The Head

ri , iMOOli i I it Utter tliiuiOTdiiinry'f "- - ""I lo n-- came tiervouiiiew norriiu i B in head KememVr the full mime andJoe iur the slenatureof L, w GKOVE, 25c,

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

Torestoretliatstreiigtliandstaminatliat
is bo essential,nothing 1ms ever equaledor compared with Scott . Emulsion,

jts strength-- sustaining nourish-ztae.-at

invigorates the blood to distribute
'ttnerfy throughoutthe xxy while its tonic
;cJuesharpensthe appetite and restores
health n a natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength,get Scott's

to-da- y. It is free from alcohol.
Scotttt novrac.Bt&omfitM, N. J.

High
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interested.inanysize or
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R,Mor,.'Why You Should
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THE LAWS DELAY

The simplification of court pro-

cedure is an object which has al-

ways been soughtand desired to
be obtained by law respecting
abiding men, and will continue to
be, until the result is reached that
litigants may have theit right vin-

dicated and their wrongs redress-

ed without delay. There can be

no controversy about what we

want to do, but the question to

decide is how to do it. Whenever

the personnel of the trial judges
of this Stateis so elevatedthat the

men who occupy thorn will be

above employing their positions

for political preferment, yielding

to the clamor of one faction or an-

other in the community, or of do-

ing anythingelse except to fear-

lessly administer justice, then and
r.nf ;ii Minn will flip well founded
complaints which exist againstthe
laws delayscease. senatornang-er-.

DO YOU KNOW THAT

Walking is the best exercise
and the cheapest?

TheUnited StatesPublic Health
Service administers typhoid vac-

cine gratis to Federal employees?

A little cough is frequently the
warning signal of tuberculosis?

Ba I teeth and bad tonsils may-

be the causeof rheumatism?
Unpasteurized milk frequently

spreadsdisea&e?

The airtight dwelling leadsbut
to the grave?

Moderation in all things prolongs
life?

The carelessspitter is a public
danger?

Prosperity Pointers For Farmers

In the interest of futher devel-

oping andup building theterritory
throughwhich their linesareoper-

ated, the Fort Worth & Denver
City and Wichita Valley Railway
Companieshave issued an attrac-
tive thirty page booklet entitled
'ProsperityPointers For Farmers'
and containing valuable informa-
tion regardingsoil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adapted as proven
through the production o f the
numerous bumper crops which
have producedgenerally prosper-
ous conditions andareconstantly
making it possible for "Rent-
ers" to become prosperous"Home
Owners". A few of these book-
lets are still available for those
whom it may be possibleto inter-
est in the question of locating in
--Northwest Texas. If, therefore,
vou have any friends that you de-

sire to interest, and will send us
their names and addresses, we
will find pleasurem mailing them
copiesof the issuereferred to. If
you have friends to whom you
would like to send copies your--

sen, instead or Haying us do so,
.vc will be glad to send vou tho
booklets de.sired free of cost.

W. F. Starley, G. F. & P. A., F.
W. & D. C. Ry. Co., Fort Worth,
Texas. 17-42- t

For Sale or Trade
For saleor trade for farm, 0

lots all in one body, dosein and
close to High .School. Also two
lots close to High School, will
paydifference if any. Call at the
Free Pressoffi '0 for futher

Class Memorials in
Marble and Granite

now representingthe
Marble Mills, At-

lanta, Georgia, and will be
to call on you at vr.nr

ICOnvfinipnoo oKn..l,l
style memorial
See Me Before BuuiL

flnPflt mnnnrno.i.lwilfc their latlnKn make thiia

oV,for; buylnLU " r "" U:rrwas:ssss:?.? -
w. ww.,1. nsKij, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcementsare made

subject to the actiou of the Democratic
tft he hM Itllv 5?nd

v y
District Offices:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe C. Raxdkll
Calvin .1. Hr.xsox

of Thorkmorton Co.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
102nd DISTRICT

Bkuci: W. Bryant Re e'ection

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A. .). Smith (Re-electio- n)

Emory Menefee
Gaylord Kline
Jas.P. Kinnard

FOR COPNTY CLERK
R. R. English (Re-elect.- )

J. F. Garber
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

J. E. Wilfong
Tom Davis

FOR SHERIFF
W. C. Allen (Re-eleetio-

FOR TREASURER
G. II. Cobb
J. M. (Mike) Perry
J. E. Pooli:
W. L. Norton

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
H. II. Langford (Re-elect.-)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R. J. Paxton (Re-electio- n )

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe, (Re-electio-

FOR SUPT. OF PUBLIC

T. C. Williams (Re-elect- .)

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J. M. Ivi:y
W. F. Draper

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.
J. S. Post, (Re-electio-

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Harky Farmer
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec, 1

E. L. Northcutt(Re-elect.- )

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2
J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamberlain

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec.3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J. A, Gilstrap

FOR COMMISSIONERPrec. 4
P. C. Patterson,(Re-elect- )

J. B. Cox

What a Changein Haskell
Have any of the old time citizens

ever s.opped to compare our city
of today with what it was nine or
ten years hack? What a cifference
there is loday and several years
ago. You will surely see it if you
will only stop to think. If nn i,i
only noticed the beautiful Easter
decorations, in the windows, and
me proffressivenessof our mer-
chants, and compare with a few
years hack, it seemslike a dream.

With all the draw backs that
the west is subjectto, our city has
grown without much push and
pull, and you never see Haskell
much in any paper except our
home : paper and it does what it
can to boost; yet it needsthe co-
operation of the citizens. We need
more enterprizes, but some one
will have to build businesshouses,
as there is not a vacant one in
town. There is also no empty
dwelling houses,so you see if we
want to grow we must get a build-
ing move on. and nnf ). i

nave to go somewhereelse to lo-
cate on account of not having a
a houseto move into. A few years
ago we had farms within a few
uiocks ot the square; today it is
possibly two miles to the nearest
farm which shows how the town
. ...ftv.41H village
to a city with a population of be- -
iweeniourand five thousand peo.
pie.

Thelist belowseemsto me to be
a good showing, for they all are
doing good business andare

WHY THE COST OF PRINTING
IS HIGHER

The exact situation governing
today the supply of paper, ink and
type which go to make up the
printer's product, is so little un-

derstood by the averagepurchas-

er of Printing, that we feel called
upon to put before them some
convincing facts.

The price ot type, owing to the
increased cost of metal, has ad-

vanced30 per cent.
The price of Inks, owing to the

IllllCaSKU LU31 Ul UUlUllllg MliUlCLS,

)aye jncreaseci 100 per cent or
more,

The price of Printing Paperhas
advanced 50 per cent or more and
will probably no much higher.

As paper is the material, that
more thanall elsegovernsthe cost
of printing, the printer of necessi-
ty must base his selling price on
this cost.

The chemicals and dye stuffs
used in the bleaching and coloring
of pulp, have increasedin costap-

proximately 2000 per cent. The
chemicals and dye stuffs formerly
camefrom Germany,and this sup-
ply being shut off, it meanspract
ically none for sale anda matter
only of supply on hand at the
mills.

Rags used extensively in writ-
ing papers,envelopes,and the bet-
ter grades of book papers have
advanced 100 per cent or more.
The Dupont Powder Company
have large mill in the largest bond
paper manufacturing district in
the world. This Powder Company
is buying up all rags possibleto
keep fifty beating machinesin op-
eration, making war munitions,
and the price they are willing to
to pay is sufficient to obtain the
rags. A paper mill will operate
aboutten beatingmachines.

We have word that unlesscon-
ditions regulatingthe demandand
pricesof raw material necessaryto
the manufactureot paper, change
considerably for the better within
the next thirty days, it is proba-
ble not one paper mill will be in
operation in the Kalamazoo Dis-
trict.

Theseare some of the reasons
tor the advancein printing prices.

Five grocery stores.
Threehardwarehouses.
Two furniture stores.
One secondhand furniture.
Three shoeshops.
One confectionery.
One candv kitchen.
One National Bank.
One State Bank.
Threedrug stores.
One paint and paper house.
One saddleand harnessstore.
Four garagos.
Threeblacksmith shops.
Three photographgaleries.
One bottling works.
One cotton office.
One Elk Hall,
Sevenor eight lodges.
One gun and bicycle shop.
Threebarber shops,white.
One barber shops,colored.
One florist.
One elavater.
One large oil mill.
One Laundry,
Two bakeries.
Five restaurants,white.
Two restaurants,colored.
Three large schools.
One large light and ice plant.
Five churches.
Two coloredchurches,
One picture show.
Threegins.
Onecabinet shop.
Onelivery stable.
One two dollar hotel.
Threeone dollar hotels.
One first class printing office.
Two salesstables.
Two wagon yards.
1 wo coal and grain dealers.
I hree tailor shops.
Three Jewelry Stores.
Onecolored tailor shop.

Contributed.
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SavedGirl's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I hav

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainlv has no eaual for In irrU. u..

liver and stomachtroubles. I firmly believe Black-It- a

saved my little cirl's life. When she harl tu., .

lliev went In on her. but one cood dnsp of tu.!t
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has y
mure uuuuiw i uuu nuvvi ug wuuuui

BLACK
9 In my home." For constipation, Indigestion.headadiP,

J5j ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all sin

d ailments, Thcdford s Black-Draug- ht has proved itself as

A reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complalnls, try Bli

Draught It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy

2 years of splendid success proves its value. Good

Z young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Do You Permit
Do you permitevery Tom, Dick

and Harry that happens to come
around to traffic with your eyes?
A stranger, whosequalifications
and integrity areunknown and un-

proved to you. They claim, yes
they claim everything,usually and
then some, But do they proye it?
Do they show you legal indorse-
ments from responsible houses?
Do they showyou a bonafidedi-

ploma of a charterseparatableOp-

tical school, outlining what studies
were coveredanddegreeconfered?
Do you know as to the truth and
veracity of the person,where they
hailed from and whether you will
ever see that party again or not?

The two most important things
in fitting glasses,is knowing how
to measure exactly all errorsof
retraction of the eye and supply-
ing the necessarycorrection with
the very bestquality of lens com
bined with the proper adjustment
of the frame or mountingso that
it will be comfortable and becom
ing.

Eyesight is to precious to be
trusted in the hands of those of
unknown reputation. What right
has anyone to ask for your busi-
ness,or what right have vou to
trust them under thoseconditions?
I am prepared to prove any and
all claims as to my qualifications,
integrity, etc. Complicated cases
invited. Fit guaranteed.

A. F. Woods.

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cutr
The wort crisis, jiu m at. r . f i,o,v lonir tand,i.are cuu.l by Uie womlrri . old lettable 1

l'orter's Antiseptic Jle,,,u; oil. It relle-I'ainan-

Hcali at thi tnnetu., ..'c.Mc.J'

"

.""

5 In 1

GuaranteedIn sfnn ,!,

itching scalp, falling hi
Millf Pr-HSt.'- in h,.

5 in will not make the

sore.
Cbas. A. Favor&l

iManuiaeturers
Houston, Texu

Farley & Ftnley

Proprietorsof

WDite rront Uarber 5bq

Dr, Jas. A.

HiskelL Ten

Special attention
diseasesincident ori

taining to womei

Office Phone 11 to.

The Haskell Mot

Ford CarsExclui
Roadstor$390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lind.se Mgr.

Lynn Pace, Asst. Mpr.

Sanders&Wil

LAND LAWYERS,

Loans, Abstracts, Rea

Insurance

Notary Public In Off

Phone 81 Piertfl
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ON OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

Our fillli!lHnnnt ..t.m (,. mnrn In IIP!
Kent consideration thun any other public InitW

ported by tho people. Thare has been mu '

doim about our penitentiary lystem and '
cblldrn are more lmpoUat aad more nu
rnnvlpta i ...-. . t, M a nil

tlme and keop out of Uie jenlteatlary all Ih
educationaluystemhas defects both natural
which should bo remedlod. I will mention a W

Wa hiva In T K.W million rhlldrH'
astlc ane that do not attendschool. Tuo coniiuj
aiora round tim a ....
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; 'uquira mree (taeratloos for an our v

SS othir .tCaandWr,te-- A oMrtoo ( our porcent.lo
ttm - i-- ...u j v.. -- maintli

in elatho poaltlon durlar the past decade. Thl. defect could, M
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PracticalEconomy
Baking powders made from alum or

phosphatemay be bought for a trifle less
than Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,
which is made from cream of tartar, de-

rived from grapes. J
Alum powders are not only cheap,but

they differ greatly in leaveningpower.

If a cheapbaking powder is used for a
fine cake and the cake turns out a failure
there is a waste of costly materials worth
more than a whole can of the cheap bak-
ing powder.

Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powder pro-
duces the finest food, and its use, therefore,
results in an actual saving.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

EKJ JULU'SOILlU'lUa F'UUKI M1UI MfflSTE1 fflBri ECT
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In and Around Haskell

H1RTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of the

Haskell City Free Press
Way 1886

lllllllll IJ-Vl-- j.r-. . . S.

people of Haskell haveof- -

ietly observedthe mysten-ipearanc-e

of a long line of
this county, that seemsto
)ho shadesof evening to

the mystery of its orgin,
experienced thehorrorsof

one of these spring up
imer, ana at once suspi-tha-t

some fiend had be--

loffended with some ranch
ed had used this horriblo
I to reck his vengenceon the

hard working ranchman,
sport came to town that
like Kegan was riding over
lirieon Miller creekhe came
ly upon two scoundrelsen--

their destructive work.
bad a chunk of fire tired to

II of their saddlesand
Hanging it at a rapid rate

Ih the tall dry grassleaving
column of fire in their

ill, I Should Say
Is-- lt DOES Work"
a' There. If You Don't Think

IJustWonderful for Corns!"
FS my Htirq. lnnlr nt IH nt
lln' hy. lust look at It! 'flint

imc riftht off. Just like iiccl- -
ViMixs. l'ut your Jlnccr on my

l cr .Sei. th l.lkef No
IT '(.t'tM-- l l I llltrirut

'"S I urn Cure lu tUc World!"
Slit tl f Tl .lnn'1
''""' I llOW HMIOOtll tho BltlH
;" ' IS Whoru tlin pnrn wilh.nat b, uh nil!" Turn's tho way
H WOrkn fttl nil finrna aViirV
jyery.tlnie. lf8 tho now.'slniDlo

on IP S?1"8-- You'll say booiI- -
juohbii contraptions hkois bamlaBes. sticky tupo, plas.

"OeatlllL' H.llvnu nml irrnvn.
BUCll flH lftilv..a nunru nnil
(JetS.II" c.nr.1 .',..!.. Annlln.l

T$X' Ncvcr "8- - Nothing toMA"' Press ou tho coru.n V IS Bnlll AVApvuPham 9RI A

WcURO,,Vir,?Ct E

ul 50

Mung wassold in asliberal and
r . ?.i asino telow nameddrug- -

ied R
8 acl""mann New Con

ossibly arisefrom anyone. These
say-."-Rii o kr.i m ut. Mm.

s2 U ioX Bronchitis, Whooping
jaTC"e .Cough, Croup or any
oni t,ctJon' and wit! return
SiJuStthe an aswe do with
5? fomous Asthmador, if it
?t vp satisfaction, or if not found

it aH "wwtt and,try this
hui our "oaey ac wn

Claims ni Ita auiJulimfttrenail. jir'?i.. ". " 'wnwuwiii uom
Z? "" the

, i

l4tllM WUliui XSKlliS

i

i
rear. The fiends passed in about
20 stepsof Mr. Keganand he, fail-

ing to recomze the parties fired
several shots at them with his six
shooter, when they broke andran.
Mr. Kegan then went to the near-
est ranch for assistanceto tight
the fire, and by midnight had the
fire undercontrol. The sentiment
of the people is running high, and,
if the parties arecaught they will
probably pull hemp.

The county Commissioners
court refused to acceptthe present
graveyardas adonation,and have
made a faint etTort to secure
ground elsewhere, but have ac-

complishednothing yet. It is high
time the peoplehere were making
someetTort to secureground suit-

able for burial purposes.

Miss Timpie Rushing is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. F. G. Alexander
We hopeshe will have a nice time

Mr. Geo. Mason is moving into
his new commodiousand spacious

housethreemiles southof town.

It is lumored around town that
the boysare having deadsuppers

and stealing chickensfrom citizens

Stop them in time.

Watch Child's Cough

Colds, running at tho nose,

continuedirritation of the mu-

cous membrane if neglected

may mean Catarrh later. Don't
t.ilco chances do somethingfor

vonr child! Children will not

take every medicine, but
will take Dr. King's New

coverv, without, bribing or

they

' ing rt'sn sweet, pleasant Tar

Syrup and so effective, Just
lu'xativu enough to eliminate the

waste poisons. Almost tho first
l.i i,i, Aiwnvs urcnared,

fussing. Just askno mixing or
your druggist for Dr. King's

New Discovery. It will safo

guard your children againstser-

ious ailments resulting from

CUIUS.

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,

CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

theBestRemedyatHome 128Teaspoonsf for cents.

aints.'wh77otti.'.d.

In buyingthis remedy,besidessecur-

ing anabsoluteguaranteeof its efficiency

from thesedruggists,you also Set about

eight times as much medicine as you

would in buying most any of the
ready-mad- e kinds, which aver.

age from 20 to 32 teaspoonsful,.because

50c worth makesa whole pin (Jf ?
spoonsful) when mixed at w th

Dint of sugarandone-hal-f pint
SK?. this remedy PositivelyJoes
notcontainchloroform, opium,
oranyothernarcotic. It spleasanttotako
andchildrenare fond of it. You will uo

the sole and under this positive
absolutelynorisk is run in

Druggistseverywhere

are authoredto selllt underthe same

maaor m oJUtnr.
satisfactory.R.Jeroln"J,Kr,:hiH .UhteH Tttf8 Satot Paul, Miaa.

,Jno. W. Pace& Co.
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Sin.

We generally say sin, the
souls groat and only enemy, is
transgression of God's law. It
is either a wilful commission of
tfome act directly opposed to
S'cff: will or some omission to
uo' Gfo'd's' commands.

But tfte'atof sin or the com-
mitting of s6iyovil deedis not
in itself tbo real sin. We must
go back of the deed and look for
the cause. When wo shall have
done thnt, we find the mind, the
heart the aoul is the motive
power which prompts all acts,
whether good or evil, and there
lies the real sin. Then sincomes
from within and is a diseased
condition of the heart just like
any physical ailment is a disease
of the body, as deadly disease
germs are all about us to attack
the body the momentit becomes
too weakto rtautt Ufaem out of the
system,so) tlho soul destroying
germs?of sin are everywheio to
tskc us into its power the mo-monf- c

we trust to ourselvesto
kesp out of its gripping clutch.

Ever since Lucifer was cast
out of Heaven has he been busy
scatteringthe seedsof sin until

I now every land the world over is
permeatedwith this deadly pois-
on. We fight yellow fever by
destroying a peculiar mosquito
and typhoid liy fining the un-

sanitary place, theri "re should
much more earnestly fight the
soul'senemy satan and sin by
scattering the only t

remedy, the gospel of Jesus
Christ.

God never sends men to per-
dition. Sin separatesthem from
Him, but because He so loved
sinners He gave His own Son to
taketheir place on the cross,
and to bear in His own body, the
penalty for their sins. Jesus
died for the ungodly He died be- -

i
1

"Goodies!
sy
$

&

V i?

" poodies that just
m-e-- l-t in your mouth

light, fluffy, tender
cakes, biscuits and
doughnuts that just
keep you hanging
'round the pantry all
madewith Calumet ,

the safest, purest, most
economicalBaking Pow-

der. Try It drive away
bake-da-y failures."

Recelr.d Hlgheit Awrd
Shi Cook nook JTrte
Sc SUy in i'ounj C'ui.
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Advertised Letters

List of unclaimed letters at
Haskell, Texas for week ending
April 22, 1910.

Clarenee Brasher,
Mrs. Roxie Bryan,
Rev. P. H. Cusien,
Mis. A. T. Derden,
John C. Gentry,
C. Helm Johnson,
Mrs. Allie O'Brien,
Willie Patterson,
Mrs. A. A. Rainwater,
Mrs. Paul Sanders,
Mrs. Lucy Smith,
Sparks Taylor,
Rev. S. D. Taylor,
Ben Wood.
Advertised April 24, 1010. S.

G. Dean P. M.

Good for Cold

Honey, Pine-Ta-r and Glycer-
ine are recognizedcold remedies
In Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey
theseare combined with other
cough medicine in a pleasant
syrup. Dr. Boll's Pine-Tar-Hone- y

quickly stops your cough,
checksyour cold, soothes irrita-
tion of tho throat, Excellent for
young, adult and aged, tit's
one of the best cough syrups
made. Formula on every bottle.
You know just what you are tak-

ing and your doctor knows its
good for coughsor colds. Insist
on Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey.
Only 25c at druggists. 2

T. M. Campbell at Abilene.

r, T, M. Campbell
will make hisopeningspeech in
his campaignfor United States
Senatorat Abilene, on Monday
May 1st. The senatorial race
promises to bo a lively one this
year, and may result in two
primaryelections. In all proba-
bility the opening speech will
be well attendedby a greatnum-

ber of T. M. Campbell's many
friends who reside in this
neighborhood.

cause of sin, the just for the un-

just, that he might bring us to
God. God doesnot desire the
deathof men, but because He
loves them He seeks t o win
them to Himself. The man who
jumps into a stream and then
refusesall proffers of help made
by his friends to save him has
only himself to blame if hedrifts
down stream to his death by
drowning. The man who again
and again, rejocts appeal after
appealmadeby our loving Savior
and His messengerscan bla,me

i noone but himself if ho drifts
down the stream of life into
eternal night.

i The Greek tell a story of a
Monk who was onco tempted by
tho devil to commit one or two
deadly sins, or as an alternative
to get drunk. The monk thought
it ovor and decidedthat''getting
drunk would bo tho least of tho
three sins. He accordingly in-

dulgedvery freely in liquor, and
on recovering from his dobanch
was horrified to learn that whilo
drunk ho had committedalso tho
other two crimes.

We seefrom this sstory that
wo cannot keen ourselves from
committing great sins by in-

dulging in little sins. If wo al-

low ourselvesto indulgo in d

little sins, wo only feed
our sinful desireand makeIt all
tho more easy to commit tho
gravor sins. Let us then do as
I3ro. Groom suggested recently
in one of his sermons. See not
how close we can go to tho door
of sin without entering in, but
rather seehow far away from
sin we can keepand how close to
God wo can walk. When our
heartsare full up of the love of
Jesusthereis no room for the
sin of satan.

Mrs. Gaylord Kline.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StaadardGROVS'S
TASTBMtSS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula k
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives eet malaria, the
ben bwiMs us the-- system.- 90 cents

Cookiesfor theLittle Ones
Our pies and cakes are whole-

some. They can be fed to the
youngster.

Doctors today recommend sweets for
the children.

When you make up your mind to buy
bread,cakes,pies or anything in the bak-
er's line give us a call. We guaranteeyou
will be satisfied.

Quality andCleanlinessare the twin mottoes
of this Bakery at all times.

Call for Lynch bread, pies, cakes, etc.

SouthSide Bakery
Mart Lynch, Prop.

Attends Tractor Demonstration

Jno. L. Robertson, W. N.
Iluckabee andDate Anderson
attended the Bull Tractor dem--

gistration held Stamford last s'gned position Monday and
Saturday. They report that in 1 southern Colorado

addition to the demonstration
they were entertained by good
speakers,enjoyed a good dinner,
and moving pictures showing
the Bull tractor at work.

-

The Aches of House Cleaning

The pain and sorenesscaused
by bruises, over-exertio- n and
strainingduring housecleaning
time aresoothedaway by Sloans
Liniment. No need to suffer
this agony. Just apply Sloan's
Liniment to the spots, rub
only a little. In a short time
the pain leaves, you rest com
fortably and enjoy a refreshing
sleep. One gratefuluserwrites:
"Sloan's Liniment is worth its
weight in gold". Keep a bottle
on hand, use it against all sore--

nass, neuralgia and bruises.
Kills pain. 25c at your drug--

girt's. 2

in
Methodist Church

TheWomen'sMissionary Society
met at the usual hour Monday
afternoonwith a good attendance.

Mrs. Montgomery had chargeof
the lessonandpresenteda very in-

teresting program on Christian
Stewardship.

Next Monday is the monthly
business meeting and all officers
and Circle Chairmen are urged
be presentwith their reports.

Leavesfor Colorado

T. E. Russell, for years a clerk
in the Farmers Supply Co., and
Posey& Hunt grocerystore, re

at his
left for Tues--

sore

to

day, where he intends to file ori
Government land, and reside in

the future. Mr. Russell leaves
many friends herewho will regret
to see him move away, and will
wish him all the successin his new
location.

The vacancy causedby Mr. Rus-
sell's resignationat Posey& Hunt
has been filled by Jas,E. Hooten,
formerly connectedwith the groc-
ery departmentof Alexander &
Sons.

Why ConstipationInjures
The bowels are the natural

sewerage system of the body.
When they become obstructed
by constipationa part of the poi-

sonousmatterwhich they should
carry off isabsorbedinto the sys-
tem, making you feel dull and
stupid, and interfering with the
digestionand assimilationof food
This condition is quickly reliey
ed by Chamberlain'sTablets. For
sale by the West Side Drug
Store.

Subsoribe for the FreePress
-

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well knowntonicpropertiesofQUININE
andIRON. It actson the,Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

- - - - - - - - - - - -- , -- -- "pv: v v v v v , v v -zm
$740. PULLMAN $740. I
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Comparethe specificationsof
this Wonderful Car with others
selling for more money and of

course you will buy a

Pullman
Nothing like it" hasever beenoffer-

ed. For literature or demonstra-

tion of this car write or phone

Geo.E. Courtney
Agent for Haskell, Knox and

Throckmorton Counties
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GUILT CHEAPER THAN

Lawyers Responsiblefor Le- -,

gal Thefts.

(Editor's note The following is the
econd of a gerle of article by J. S.

CulUnan. Chairman of the Tesus Kco-nom- lc

League, on the Administration of
Justice, to which subject the league is
now addressing Itself.)

By J. S. Culllnan.
Continuing thn dlsnns.xlnn nf the. Ad

ministration of Justice, let us inquire
''What is Justice?" One of the treat-- I

est thinkers of antiquity is credited
with saying that Justice was the treat-
ment of persons acconrug'to tiieir
deserts. James Madison snitl that
Justice was th'i end of cu eti.ine.it;
Alc.andor Hunuliou suid that .njas-tlc- e

was a capital imp-tee- i. .i in
government and Beujaml'i Hanklln
said 'hat Injustice was plund r Presi-
dent 'l on, in discussing Ju3ke re-
cently, said: "1 tin know that the
United States in it Judicial pro-

cedure is ninny do adea behind
every other clvili-e- d govrrment
in the world; and 1 say that
it is an immediate and impera-
tive call upon us to rectify that, be-
cause the spetdineis of Justice, he
inex,oenslvcnessof Justice, the ready
access cf Justfc-- Is the gf-.t- er part
of Justice itself.". Tho PieJdenfs
conclusionsare especlrlly significant,
as our gv prumeut was fonncd for
tho a d purpose of c
Justice. rt tolay many a cltizon "lll
voluntarily accept injustice as more-speedy- .

Inexpensiveand ready of us
ees than Justice.

Honcs.1 Men For t'-.- e Lav. I

If, in the co'jrco ot h"UM,i eens,
we .have reached i"it in co era-me-

wheio spe' i i miIki 'ote
desirable t'lan i - i ju- - ;, i.9
the petialt of ji f j j

'

Uie rewa.--d or u k , ,hcr. Uie
certainty nf wroi , - it !' to i

the uncertainty of t it, .rid v . i j

good atlzt-n-s ucn o ui tho T- - nj..e ,

of Justice like cLllx.ii in i s o.my
night, then we ha." ia.oid c o.i-- ; i

fwny from the tra n r" .' .r ore--

fathers. 'Whose ov.i . ..-
- U tLt

that honest mn"J fea i? l i. '

hjye reached a po nt in government t

vhprt ntlA. trnn4 ntfiian miiaf mlnc t... ... u aa (SH MLiiii tt UtUOfc WstV
and cover before the law like asal
slaves before their master,and dicker
for Justice as though it weri a special
prhilege. then if we are true to the
teachings of "Washington and Jeffer-
son, it is not only the right, but the
duty of the citizens to abolish govern-
ment.
, Tjho men who signed the Declara-
tion of Independenceand the Constitu-
tion of the United States said they
were forming a government by tho
ijuujjiu mm wr me people. Mut we
seem to have degeneratedinto a gov-

ernment by the lawyers and for the
Inwyers. This country is suffering
.rom "legalism" far more than Germany
hat-- over suffered from ' inil.'a Hm."
and the more legalised we beconK the,
more Ineificient we are.

We need not go to war to throw off
the yoke of ''legalism," That Is tyran-
nizing the liberties and threatening
the freedom of the nation. We nec!
only to think and to act. The legal
profession has ghon the nation foW
of her most profound thlnk rj, t,nti
when I call to mind members of the
Toxas bar who aro the soul oi honor,
whoso lofty characters to r above
businessand partisan s'rifo and who
daily make professionalsacrifices to
the highest idenls of citizenship, it ij
with effort that I can do other than
Glorify that profession, but as a citi-
zen under contract with my govern-
ment to dischargemy duty as a sov-ereig-

I am compelled to speak tho
truth as I seo it, in the hope of help-
ing the better elementof the legal fra-
ternity to res ore and improve tuc
ethics of that profession

Legal E'hles Need Reforming.
I am fully in accord with the Presl-den-s

suspwsllon of reform of court
pTbcedure, but do not feel that it
will correct the evils which wo suffer
la the administration of Justice. The
ethics of tho legal profession,as prac-
ticed by many membersof tho bar,
need reforming as well as court pro-
cedure, and nforo righteousness and
patriotism in the whole fabric of so-clo-ty

wilt greatly improve tho admin-Istratio- n

of Justice.
Every good citizen should bo proud

of tho ago in. which ho lives, and
Blory In tho achievementsof the lead-
ers of his civilization, but thU gen-ratio- n

has witnessedmore stupondoun
legal thefts thr t all previous centuries

' combined, and to speak tho namo of
some of those who havo plundered
great commercial enterprises is to fill
tho heart of the American people
with shame. But not in one instance
has corporate property or tho peoplo
been prostituted that a lawyer did
Dot plan or approve the raid. No
maa has a moral right to teach an-
other how to steal, and tho teacher,
not the student, must take the major
hare of responsibility. When a dis-

honest business man and a dishonost
lawyer get together, two thieves have
met, and they, and not the property,
ihould suffer, and neither should all
basest men and honest property be

msllze' for their misconduct. There
cam be no defenseto offer for those

he aoramlt businessorimes dlshon-Mt-y
is never defensible,and the press

f the nation Is to be commended for
penlsg wide its columns to heralding

the misdeeds of such business men
;o the world, but the lawyers are the
rustodlans of the legal morals and
lftti their shoulders must rut n.i.

jsyuusipim? xor ail legal thefta.

IWES II QUES:

HON OF NECESSITY

NATIONS OF WESTERN HEMIS-

PHERE SHOULD ORGANIZE.

Revenue From Income and Inherit-
ance Tax Should Be Utilized

for Defense.

By J. S. Culllnan.
Clialim.kii Tt'Siu Kionmnlc Luikuo

The three important subjects which
tho TeNns Economic League has list
ed for first considerationnre Citizen- - i

Administration of Justice and ful tonight. If it Start
Preimicdnt-os-. Probably tho most

ol those is PreparemifbS.
t;o eminent ! a triangle and

Administration of Justice
and Cltl7enshiii aro thn romimi.oni
P.ns wi'h rrcparodiut.8 as the btse.

,e pierar there will be no
C'fiM, no Justice, no govern-nicnt-.

Our i.o'. eminent is row pusaing
a suprc.ue tet of efficiency,

anJ i: is ror the citizen to suy what
hT expects of govprament. In my
opiV.on. governmentshould do some-
thing mote than collect taxos and

tsie wsin.'ngs. It Is the duty of
to protect Iterltisens on land

and sea. find our government has no
more ritat to refuse Co do so a
cltlon hf ft right to refuse to ra
ta,i". h ii not a questionof or'nion

it 1 one of necessity,but no nation
ttv.i protect its citizens unless it has
the ..nit

The !Jef!',,i1t Is correct In M pol-

icy t: proiaiei'ie8, and protrctlon,
j. 3 . i, . 'i u ct!-r- n c" ,p i f'

to ' n--
' il T,fcril t" i'i"i n- -

e.ii.ioiu.. uen our guw:rnu-.-i
I i.nd i' -- i (f Hi

ij if1- 'k. 40 'n tie ii1!)1 'p. r- -

-- . ., lT lt ,vOrw 111) . .11 f.r,(
by tori i'. llnrfi can

bt 'io gmeruniPMi withot't foice. A

cr , . , i t ic , i.r 'ling more
tf i i . ii i tt'i , u"M' . da nm1f .'ii
go i i. i ' itit i'n ai"'v or ur"
is i " " i" ' i' rll li Is a hi!r
u " " :

1 . . . . - L..IU I J1 J ..-- .. --
1

be removed until the human race Is
removed. Human nature cannot be
dismissedfrom mankind, for in every
Infant it will be born again Many
psychological causes have been ad-

vanced for wars. There is an old
Irish tradition that following a danc-
ing craze the world will eitln'r pray or
fight. The League is not at the mo
ment concerned in the psychological
causesof war. as stern realities de-

mand first attention, for the libeitleT
and rights of a citizen guaranteedby
the Constitution have been denied our
people.

Nation's Du- - io Protect Cltiien3.
Ooverr.. organized phsical

force, an ' ''u.ont force there is no
governuie it --Vo man can peaieabl
poosess u iln of ulue unless In
some manner he oa- - dt fend his title

of

up

he

of

by tho my back
the to in

disarming the
to the of a nie BOt

and, if
kin and destroy jiersons Drug store)

interfere the of ,.
It has no In the mat--

ave ttlL
tor. It h its first obligation

Thin is a crisis,
and world opportunities. Tho des- -

tlu.. -- f human
' more ncail

1 .iiiiorican

the my
in tho of

highlyrthly anil
should a policy in dealing
the tort eb of civilization that will es-

tablish pernianont world peace. So
far as this is concomed.

tho itePub.
bo fn Pr.mc Hnffnl,, W V

and protection. each
Republic should not exceed
ing ono per cent of its popula-
tion to army and navy Third,
thnt at least per cent of the
male population of each such
should be trained to mllltnry disci

and such training period
to

uifi utuiur ruhurves in caso re-- 1

for the of their coun--1

wy mo ueiuusu me continent.
It further seem highly desir

able that applied to tho United
a declaration of principles
covering Federal for
iiiBtanco, as the Monroe
from Stnto should bo per-
mitted depart aftor such beon
voted on and approved by a
of peoplo.

Tho President's plans, us I under-
stand cull for an
of over a period of flvn

I do not is sufficient.
It seemsto mo wo plans'
for a expenditure, if need
bo, of $5,000,000,000 for such
and tho othertwjmty and pos-
sibly Canada, adopt a policy ofmatching dollars with the balanco ofthe for the purposeof defense
and protecting Hborty, life and prop'-erty- ,

at much cost than under-takin- g

to defend against
ono of the modern powers as
organized.

in my shouldIssue and tho revenuefrom
income and an Inheritance taxonly for the purposeof

Bonds. I further unl-vers-

training our young
men, for our

of the Navy, substantial-l-y

increasing Army, and
dsIeaM. j

' ""amr

Ugh! Calomel Makes

You Deathly Sick

Slop using dangerous drug before

it salivatesyou! It's horrible!

You're bilious, slurjuish, consti-

pated and jyou need vile,

diumerous calomel to, start
liver and cleanyour bowels.

Here'smy uarantee.;Ask
druggist for bottle of

Liver Tone and take a spoon--

hip. doesn't

Mp,

than

liver and straighten you up

better than calomel and withou
criping oi making you sick w

you to yo to the a..tl
get mniu-- t

'IV Ke calomel and toitri
row you u ill feel weak and si I.

and nauseated. Don't lose da '

woik. Take a spoonful
less, vegetable Dodfon's
Tone tonight and wake feeling
gieat. It's perfectly haimlejs, o

give it to your children any time.
It can't salivate, so lei them t at
arything afterwaul8;

Epwortb I.eage Program
April 30, 1915 .
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is railing Virsri I Everhtyirt.
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pMinoSnlo Euln Woite.
Song229
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A Haskell Interview

Tucker Teijs His Experience

following brief account
an interview Haskell mai
four yearsago, and it.s sequel, will

read keen interest by a'l
citizens.

W. M. Tucker, Haskell, gavetho
following account of his experi-
encein February 1911, He said:
"1 suffered an extremelame-

nessin the small my back and
therewas sorespot my kid-

neys. When 1 was working haid,
force Our governmentdenies , got 0 Sensitive thai I

citizen right use and couldn't straighten.Nothingseem
individual enters into

a contact protect rights i e.d. to hc,t) untl1 l Doan's
citron by force, necessary,, Kidney Pills from Collier's Drug
to or nati.ms Store, (nowthe Corner
that with rights Its -
citizens. option 1,lty

nation facing world

tho
r f

11

that

first

un iMr.

"I haven't felt any of

race aro at . rjoans Kidney and kid-- y

hands h rcmainc( n good
ourU'!"irr; I still think of this fiSe

t. power,
adopt S'itli

Second,

quired

retiring

defenso,

Smith.

from

npru.o, Tucker
said: need

kidnev sinr.p.

Pills

States

Price50c, at all dealers. Don't
simnlv for kidnev remdv

continent in get Doan'sKidney the same
my judgment, twonty-on- o Tucker had. Foster-Mil-lie- s

should organized for: First, 'hum
ptTice

assign

duties.
sixty

Ropubllc

pline duty;

hii
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for

our

a

I

a

a

a

a
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for
at

all
not to two years, bo hold various at & Co

defense

bo mado
policies; huch,

Doctrine,
which no
to havo

majority
our

them, investment
$500,000,000

years. think
should shape

continuing
period

by with
American

world

loss
the nation

now

Congress,
Bonds use

tho

would favor
military

adequateprovision
line

provldins
jMMt

believe
your

ycur
50cj Dod-son- 's

your

i,.!

buck store
your

tod-i-

ham
Liv.-- r

Call the

Mr.

The of
with

with

over

force,

rCUU- -

peopl

ivio,

medicine nsino-

neys

ask
Pills

that Mr.

would
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Mrs. Bratcher who has

beenvisiting Mrs. JJ-- Hratcher
left Thursday morning her
home Seymour.

1

Congoleum rugs, sizes, and
exceed designs Jones-Co-x

cooperating
Republics,

Judgment,

medicine.

rECfiXCS2
rj (J. McCONNKl.l,,

Attorney at Law.

OKKICK IN

Uctonnell IlnlH'K N IV Ur
vmwuum iiwasMLJKwacazacj

O. METCALF, Mabel, M,

"After
Using
Peruna
Many
Years

X can say that Peru--
Xor n.no remedylcatarrh and

iri

i ia! ju

i
i

J.

IsssssssssssspTsssssHbI

'sHssi
gr j"i i"B

gkgH
g2lH.; vi me tons is nimany other ailments. 1 1 umanufactured by well-kno-company'who areperfectly reliable."

ITAiitwitk night ux.
"I have noticed a greatmany others taklnsrremedy, and I have IT

failed to see
the continued usetfTSg!na did not complete sit.
iVr.C,t?mye...CUr0 ,n '""i- -

LEGAL PROFESSION

NEEDS REBIMIIRi

PUBLIC RECORDS SHOULD
KEPT OF THEIR

"i ... - I

Lawyers Are Public Servants

(IMltor'K Note:- - Tin- - .llo In 5 '".'it'-- 'third or n mi'Hi ft if nrtlcli t 1)J' J ?J)
llnnn. Chnlrm.ui .' the Toxns -

i Lli,..rLwiguc, on the Admlnintrntlcm of
to which sublet liiu l.iguu Is " uU

Jrusxlng Iteilf )

By J. Culllnan.

BC

Thcio may be tbrne Oo regard

the AduilnKttntion of Jusucu .

matter entirely in the hands of off-V-

holden, e.d not one tint roncertts
a citi'in "li'l that our nysU-- of

will hold aeetiro th liber
ties of the people reganllo ; oi tho
ronduct of the riti'on. To tho.ie v. ho

iiir feel t' at iir'o Is fcaft-- - 'n hi

deference nnd who place bhrd eon

lldence in oit system and ovr r

vants of ttr, rument, I w. "t tf
quote a patnrraph from a statement
recently made by Hon. Thou. It
Marshall, Vice Prcrldent of the
tJnitei! Statos, as follows:

"Kmiltablo onforfpnieiit of tin law
can never be made to ret upon the
officeholders of tho laud. It mut)t
rest upon tho individual. It caouot
be said thRt it is the system'of gov-

ernment wJtlcb is wrong. It hi tho
unjust use of the system. It has no!
been the uso but the misuse of the
powers of government which

this discontent in tlw mindi
of men."

In a previous .article I hne sag
gested that It v.af the lesal prores
-- idft tvhiuh wm making tho lempk
of .ItTBtlce tremble, and stressed the
imrortanc of h ; w legkl pthles ui
a souree or tellef. But the perils
of 'leralism" neither bfgin nor en ,

Aith disoidcrly co.duct on the part
of unworty members of the bar. Wc
have become so legalized that bus
iness efficiency is largely determin-
ed by law, and iiropeity rig)its hap
become a legislative prerogative. Tho
subordination of buinoss honor to lo
gal ethics has not improved the mor
als of industry, and it has resrlted
in watle, Incompetency and irsta
billty. The Caiit.tit.ition guarantees
rights to pci'iinnf, and piopeity. and
goveiiinient was etitablished to so
euro tnoso lights, and nowhere In
our Constitution is a citizen lequlr
A to get from government a per-
mit for liberty or u franchise for
freedom. They aie dhine rights.

Tho citizens are tl o joint stock
holders and owners In government,
and it is for them to dollno the
rights of piirsons and of ioperty.
This government Is ours yours and
mine-- and we havo no right to tuni
it over to lpnl counsel or to farm
it out to oftiie holders. If we are
not willing to discharge our rosponsi
billtios ao soxeroigns,then we should
change our ; Ptcrn of uoornmont
nnd enj'oj a Kiiib to run the coun
try.

A Remedy Suggested
IlaUug eunuged in those criticisms

it is lncuinboiit upon me to suggest
a remedy. Tho business IntorcHs
have, during tho past tiunrtor of a
centuiy folt the intluctice of two
powerful foicos Regulation and Pub-
licity. While both these agencies
havo beon misused, they hao made
good, and I do not believe thero aro
many honost men In business who
would withdiaw them. Their worth
having been proved, I would apply
them to the legal profession as law'-yer-

s

aie public sorvants, and have as
mucn ui iv monopoly on law ns our
transportation systems havo upon
traffic. -

Consldeiing tho public or soml-publi-c

nature of the duties of tho
legal profession, there would boom to
bo no further loabon why Its affairs
should not bo open to scrutiny quito
as much as applies to corporato busi-
ness whoro tho National or Stato
Governmentsvery pioperly fix or o

tho right to Investigate, such
corporato business.

Let the Sunshine In
Tho lawyer has been quito nctlve

In regulating business, and is no
doubt more capable of working out
the details of regulating his profos
slon thnn a layman, but my first

Ik that nil lawyers should
bo required to koop pormanent rec-
ord of all their transactions, nnd re-
port annually to 6omo dopartmont of
Stato tho uanie or ull clients, com-
pensation received, from such clients,
nnd tho character of serlvco render-
ed in court or out, and tho place
whoro rendered, and that tho publio
and tho press be glveu access to
those records.

This nation must depend upon Justmen for justice, and no man asso-elate-d

with the Administration ofJustice should fall to endow bis con-
duct with the Influences of publicity
'and no lawyer can afford to dismissan opportunity ot presenting to hisfellow citizens evidence of righteousIstowardshlp of bis client's welfaroor fall to challenge an occasion of
ginning the confidenceand esteemofthe people by making public and per.manent records of convincing vUdenceof bis professional honesty and

...... wuuonn are open to la.jpectlon of proper officials
not let the sunshinela on th. racrr2
of the legal profession?

ne reguiatk of the itWyMB ,.
suggested ta JWKWmZ, com9l9t '

, rr i II a

'"' w
M
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A DOUBLE
MISTAKE

By EUNOR MARSH

"Ah, Mr.
you. Hut

KdmouilHt Happy to sro
I confess that l utii ur- -

prised."
"At what, may I nsk?"

that

"Mother wrote mo that ynu were Hint every government mn
wry .voting- looking for your ngc. lint tein within the tcrrltorj olete
I did not expect to n who kuvitiiiiichu VnniJ

not linvo roacheil middle age." nnd othqr powers ktop secrtta
"Ami l nave ueen inni you, too. worucrs omer coinuu,,,

do nut look your uge.' uer.ii.ins nave im most
-- IV Win. hmvnlil iliiA'nll llilnk lilnV' t'Xff luloel Ofglllllziili

"A mm.' bus no right' to think ,.t all f1,"0 ',l lpal ,h'"s of M
. Of '.ilttmil I , mlni.l

n noil I n laii.v s no. i was given
iluii you do not look rutty."

Km I j r
"Thu;''. xvlinl I wtf told. To me you

ln'il: uwv twenty, lint pel haps
llii-i- mo two of you about twenlj
cVh."

"You .swnl: i Iddlo''."
"Did iini never hear of the man who

uttlil i lint n woman of forty should be
like a bank bill that may be changed
for two tweiiile? Iln, hal"

Mr. IIiliiHiinl'i was the only one of
the two wyjnuglivd at his own Joke
MIms I'h'ldlng looked nt lllui, wonder '

Ing If lie woiv unl u trllle daft Her
mother, who wns a wblow, bail will
leu her Hint sho waa eniinaed I"1

married to u hr. Kilmoiids, who would
cull upon Uvr; Hmjlif was of nultatiH'
ngv for the inotlmr anl she hopvl
t'.wcn would bo plftiMHl with hltii
Was het mother to wnrry n mnu who
uppeareil to lie fifteen or tweny year
ytmugi-- r (bun herBelf. who rrackwl
JtUc3 ubour ebniiu'lmt tho wouinii be
ws ro'nurry for txw girls? What did

(

It nil im-nn- ?

As lor LMmouUs, Ids father had
written him of his engagement and
bad asked t.liu to call on Ills fiancee
who would be at home after n certain
dun--. He supiioH'd ho was calling on
lil fuit.ro stepmother,and Owen sup ,

p.isud xhc was receiving bur future
tepfiittier.
"1 must confess.Mr. UduiontlH." said

Gwen coldly, "that you aro quite a dif
ferent man from the one I eviected to

"Ami I confess."was the smiling ro
ply, "that I am very agreeably disap-
pointed "In ynu

Owen looked at him with u blank
staic "Wl'it kind of a person did
j on eiect t meet?"shenaked.'

"A woman twice .wur age."
"And I ex) ctoil to liutl in you a man

from fifty to sixty."
"My f'ltlie. In that would be

from tv to a hundred."
"I am not cniwlilerlng your father

I inn speaking nf a man of Miltabli.-ngo"- -

"I'.ut would j'ou eoiislder a man
tlirec-ijuuitei- s of n century old n snlta
lile match for a girl"

"Girl! j ou cof-'li'-- r my mother
a glrlV"

It was now X "' iiil)- - turn to
be ii'ittiiilslnsl " 'va i .ii to under-
stand that both , iMiieuts were
dead." be Mild.

"Mv liei is dead,but I unsure you
that if .miu are to talk as nonsensically
to my unit her as ou have been talk-lu- g

to me you'll llnd her verv niiifb
alle. I nswiire you blie will not brook
a piopos-a-l to changeher for two young
girls."

"All I have to uiy." rejoined Mr. rjd

tliat, nothing
ever of the prospective niother-in-la-

the bride lo be Is ery ehannlng"
"What niotlier-ln-lawV- "

"My father's. I fenr that if she Is
disputed tn bo cranky there will be
trouble In the family. My father Is it

well !"i-(h- ! u... . ii'd I am sure U

be ii to m on wl b bis bride, b-- n

as for n mnilicr In law, If she Is like
Hie niusi nf i will be a nionki
and ii pat nil businessbetweentliem."

Miss Kidding stood looking at Mr
Ildiunnils with utna.euuiit and
lug anger for a few moments,

ti;o
nun slip

stark, mad.
went

behind over exaniluifl
i w uuiier no governormeans,

snm .Mi i;iinionils to himself, tv
ing hliimMf up to u young like
that nml a lltiu temper
And wen't make hot nit-1-"

He waited until tlweu had Hud time
to get K.'ine from tim buuse.
tlien wert Into the took hat,
crammed dmwi ou head,

his wny. ,

The next day Mrs. Fielding returned,
learned Hint Mr. Edmonds had called
and usked Owen If she pleased

blm.
"Plenscd with lilm!" said Gwen

have you gone mrd to cn-gag-o

yourself to a young fellow who
says would like to changeyou for
two girls, ench twenly years old?"

"Gwen! What you moan?'
"Why, mother; he'syoung enoughto

your son."
Is

Mother and daughter at each
speaking.' "Are sure that Mr. s

who called?" askedthe mother.
Gwen went a dresser,took card

from it handedIt to
this is Harry'scard."

"Harry?"
"Yes, stupldl Didn't yoa'see thejunior on Harry U Mr. KdraosoV

son. la worth $200,000
own right and would make i good
eaten for jroa."

"CatchI" cried Owe FrnrHct be oeasMw that be twttgt
a tartar." , u

. j
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It's SubsoilingFeatureAlone Will Pay For

A 'Tractor
the first season. You know the value of subsoiling. You
know it enablesthe soil to absorb, to store up, and hold
more moisture for dry spells and drain better during ex-

cessiverainy spells. It reducesthe chancesof ruination of
your crop by drouth. It insures larger crop yields.

We will have in Haskell County, and 1 am especially anxious to
seeevery man that is interested in steamplowing and to furnish him with descriptive
piintod matter that will give full detailsof the wonderful work that can ba so easily
done with this machine. Withit you can plow in dryest times and prepare your
landsafter harvestfor fall seedingin a way that the drouth will not dry it out
and will he in good condition for seeding early. sure to see or write me for
printed matter. '

3E 3C

JNO.L.ROBERTSON

StateBank. Haskell,Texas
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THE PAIGE AUTOMOBILE
Is unquestionablythe finest car built that sells for less $2,000 and it will certain-

ly be to your interest to see this line of Auto's before placing your order. Ask any
person that has everowned Paige and they will say that there is nonebetter.

Let us show you this car.

J. L. Robertson,& W. Huckabee
Agents for Haskell, Knox and Throckmorton

ac 3E3C
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For District Attorney.

In theannouncementcolumn ap-

pears the name of Calvin J. Hen-so-n

of Throckmorton county who
will make the racefor District At-

torney for this district, subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries to be held July 22nd,

Mr. Henson is a youngman, and
is a native Texan. Born in Fannin
county in 1SS4, moved to Throck-
morton county in 1900 where he
has since resided. Was educated
at the ThrockmortonHigh School
and the North Texas Normal at
Denton, and has taught seyeral
terms. .Attended the law depart-
ment of the StateUniversity, and
was admittedto the bar in 1910.

Mr. Henson believes in a strict
enforcement of all laws against
crime and vice, but believes that
a close investigation of alleged
offenses should be made, to the
end that no one be persecuted,
and that the stateandcountiesbe
spared the expense of useless
trials.

Throckmortoncountyhas never
before askedfor this position, and
Mr. Henson will visit each county
in this district before the primary
andwill furnish voterswith ample
evidenceof his ability and fitness
for the position.

You are urged t o give his
claims careful consideration.

Are you reading A.VF. Woods
ad? Look up theone on page4

UECIMC rOR CRAY HAM.
To half pint of water add 1 oa. Bay

Rum, a amall box of Sarbo Compound,
and Vi oa. of glyoerina APPlr to tko hair
twlea a'waalc until It boaomoa tao daatrad
aaada. Any druaalatoan put tala up or
you oan aUx It atkotna at rory IHUo ooat
fuU dtarooUoM for maklna-- and uao ooae
la aach box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually aarkaa THroakad, fadod fray
hair, and roraavaodandruV. It 'la oxeol- -

last fcr falHna hair and wtU ,maka baaab
hair aoft and ftooay. It win aot.oolor tho- uutawttor
raooaw tr 'tl" v I

Normal Influences at the
Uaivenity of Texas.

Someone has lately made the
statementthat the University of
Texas is an excellent place for
parents to send their sons and
daughtersprovided they desire
them to lose all faith in their
home teaching and in religious
training. Whoever said this
either had an extraordinary son
or daughter (when it comesto de-

parting from substantialteaching)
or know little of conditions here.
L might truly have been said
leu or fifteen yearsago that there
were someinstructorswho open-
ly sought to implant skepticism
in the minds ot students. But
sentiment has forced a change
andnow even the few remaining
who are skeptical, tailing to get
favorable response, do not urge
their belief upon students, Many
membersof the present faculty
are foremost in Church and Sun-
day School activities about the
campus. Rather than being
irreligious the University
community support churchesof
about all the denominations.
These churches are located near
the campusand are well attend-
ed. The University Methodist
churchalone has a student mem-
bershipof six hundred, with an
averageattendanceof four hun-
dredof the 1544members in the
University this year, 1117 are
churchmembers,and of the 854
women enrolled, 711 are church
members. At the time.of matric-
ulation eachstudentgives in his
church membership, or if he is
not a member of any his prefer-
ence and within a short time he
is being encouragedto begin ac-

tive work at least in a Sunday
School. This encouragementis
keptup as long as the student
stayshere, and the student iwho
comeshere with any religious
inclinations will seldomfail to go
the right wav.

Besides the regular church
activities, severalBible coursesare
taught at the Texas Bible Chair
just southof the campus. Dr. F.
L. Jewett,of the Christian church
is at the head of this institution.
He is energetic and enthusiastic
andsucceeds eachyear in enroll-
ing a greatnumber of University
students.

Next year theMethodist Church
of Texaswill open a Bible Chair.

But the Young Mens Christian
Association does more than any
otherone institution to touch the
heart of the wayward boy 'es-
pecially if he must make a part
of his expenseswhile here. The Y.
AI. C. A. has an employment
Bureau for students. Of 158
students who applied for work
this session,107 were placed. 91
got steadyworK and the total re
turns for the nine months will be
11,404. When a needy student

comeshere and gets such aid
free of Charge he will evidently
decide that there is some Christian
spirit about it. Many helpful
lectures, by prominent men, on
christian living are to be heard
during the year at the Y. M. C.
A, auditorium, and a regular
seriesof lectures is arranged for
Sunday afternoons. The Y. W.
C. A. is active in looking after the
welfareof women students.

-S-tudent.
o

Safe Mediciae For Ckildrea

"Is it safe?" is the first quos-tio- n

to be considered when buy-
ing cough medicine forchildren.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
lias long b e o n a favorito with
mothersof young children as it
contains no ppium or other nar-
cotic, and maybe given to achiid
as confidently as to an, adult. It
is pleasant to take, too, which is
of great importance whenamed-

icine' must be given to young
children. This remedy is most
effectualin relieving coughs,cold
and croup. For sale by West
Side Drug-Stor-e.

Joel H, Berry, formerly a teach-
er, in tho High Schoolhere, is here
fe.Wfctt Mr.9?ry wwtpract.
iwff lwvat Cotter,Texas.

i

V&4MK WJ know of a farmer, by fin nameof McWnde.
vtvS:riu ' Who long has found t -' " I place to trade.
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Our
Store
Oil M'ORE

And as yet he has never been "held up" or "waylaid."
WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON

Afl Established Reputationfor Fair Dealing.
We handle a good quality of Goods, marked
with a fair margin of profit.

We Guarantee Everything as Represented
Stand ready to make right that which is not right,

AND SOLICIT YOUR TRADE

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
BaBalaMBeaWIaClafWBalaaWalalaWa!aaBaMBWaMaBBTaaMa

ijLa"

No OtherRefrigerator Has
All TheseStarFeatures

Built on the RIGHT principle, with a constant circulation
of dry, cold air surroundedwith walls that are and
a thorough insulationagainstheatand cold with a drain
that has never been known to clog with light, easily
cleanedelectrically-welde- d wire shelves and the most
perfectwater coolerever built into a refrigerator truly
you get a wonderful machine for preserving food and
water in the

Automatic Refrigerator
Let us point out to you thesestar features,and
the other good points of the AUTOMATIC

No other refrigerator oan use holder and inverted bot-
tle without Infringing Nowell patents.

McNeill & smith hardware company

Pills Best for Liver
Becausethey centain the best

liver medicines, no matter how
bitter or nauseating for the
sweetsugar coating hides the
taste. Dr. King's New Life Pills
containcortain ingrodients that
put tho liver working, movo tho
bowels freely. No gripe, no
nausea,aids digestion. Justtry
a bottle of Dr. King's New Life
Piljs and notice how much bet-
ter you feel. 25cat druggists. 2

FOR YEARS

Christian Church Services.
Sunday School9:45 a. m.
There will be no other services

at thechurch during the day; on
account of Rev. Lyle been called
to another point for a specialser-
mon. Rev. Lyle requeststhat the
congregation visit the other
churchesd uring his absence.

Are you reading A. F. Woods
ad? Look up the oneon page4

To My Many Friendsand
Customers:

It is with pleasurethat I inform you that
I haveagaintakenchargeof the

Banks Wagon Yard
and haveopenedsameto thepublic, offer-
ing the samegoodservicethat was givem

you before I retired from theyard.
I now cordially invita you, old friends and
new, to paymy yard avisit whanjn towiv I

J. M, BANKS
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We have the exclusive selling rights for great laxative.
JOHN PACE & CO., INC.

THE REXALL STORE

Citation by Publication

The Stateof Texas.

i'J Vendor's Lien notes, all dated
Haskell Countv, Greetine: ufiimnur

You are hereby commanded
summon P. Thomason ard
Francis E. Thomason mak-

ing publication of this ci'ation
once in each week tor four sue--

cessive previous btariuK from date
day hereof, somenews

paperpublished your County,
there be newspaper publish-

ed therein, but not. then
any newspaper published
judicial district Haskell
Co. situated; but there
newspaper published
judicial District, then news

i

i . .,-- , iL.- i i r i mi ri'n r rr rnn
to

E

to , at th

in
in

if a
if in

in
in

is if be no
in

in a
publisked ancl payable, and the Vendor's

judicial judicial
' Lien retained same

the said Haskelthe payment shall
County is located, to
the next regular term of the
District of Haskell County
Texas on 29th day of
A D then and there to
answer a petition filed in said

on the 31st day of March,
A D in a suit numberedon
the docket of said no.
wherein M. Radford Grocery
Co. is Plaintiff, and E. P. Thoma-
son, Francis E. Thomason, and
R.E. McDonald are defendants,
said petition alleging: that here-tofore-,

on December
1913 the defendants, E. P.
and Francis E. Thomason,
sum, and con

i

2

a
.. .

,

No. Cerificate Sur
vey No,

18, in the
State

as a the consideration
for said premises the

McDonald

j,

r

r.yt,

&

3

this
W.

by

the

the

12,

3w

and delivered to the Defendants,
E. P. and E. Thomason
his three certain promissory

,n I

principal sum of each and
due on or before 1, 1914

and Decemberl, respectively,
for the sum of

due on or before Decemberl,1916

weeks the interest
return

which

said

rate of eight per cent per
annually as it

providing that failure to pay any
note or any installment of

when due should at the
election of the holder of said
series notes, or, of any one of
them, matureall of said notes,and
thev should at once due

japer in the nearest
to said in to secure

District in which become
appear at

Court,
May,

1916,

Court
1910,

Court 2404,
J.

to-wi- t,

iransierreci

1915,

annum.

to proceed-
ings, and providing that
if the were in the
handsof an for collec- -

tion, or is by suit, the
Defendant, R. E. McDonald,

to pay the per cent
additional on the principal and

due as attorney's
fees, whereby Defendant,

E. McDonald, liable
and bound to the Defendants, E.
P. Thomason and
Thompson,and promised to pay
thorn the sum of money in said

specified,
all and attorneys fees
accumulated

veyed to the Defendant, R. E. to the and effect
McDonald, lots one and two, That afterwards to-wi- t, on the
m Block No. twelve, of the 12th day of December, A D
Addition to th of 1913, P. Thomason and

County, same be- - Thomason,by their duly exe-in- g

a part of the lsidro jcuted in writing for
Ul.uu. wu.nj, nuauati, vmuuuic cuusiuerauon, anu De- -

351, No. 605.
109, Patent No. 165,

Volume situate! County
of Haskell, of Texas, and
that part of

Defendant
R. E. made, executed

4R

Francis

$100.00
December

and one $390.00,

paylabe accrued and

interest
thereon

of

become

District

subject foreclosure
further

notes placed
attorney

collected

agreed 10

interest thereon
the

R. became

Francis E.

notes together with
interest

thereon ncrnrHinrr
tenor thereof.

Nos.

Frisco
town Haskell, E. Francis

Haskell Texas, E.
Ramos transfer

fore the maturity of said notes.
sold transferred and conveyed
the above described Vendor's
Lien notes to thePlaintiff herein,
and guaranteedthe payment of
same, whereby each and all of
the Defendants became liable

&&m&&QQ& $$$$33
FRUIT. NUTS AND COLD DRINKS

We have them and don't forget it.
Jnst openedup one door east of
cotton office on Depot Street Call
around and seeus. We try to give

you a squaredeal.
PhoneNo. 341.

iimmi THE FRUIT MAN

Knights Templar
Servicesat Seymour

The Eftf.Cer servicesheld at Scy--

I., .n O.... .1.,.. I... tli.. M.iL'bull
" SHOULD LEAVE LESSknights 1 emptor

AND M0RE LIBERTY to
wasui decidedsuccess,unuawun posterity.
attended affair. The party left
focre Sundaymorning in a special

car, returning Sunday evening.

The following membersfrom this
section who attendedwere:

J. E. Bonds and wife, Joe Bui

and Joe ofj The IhisIiipph men this country

Stamford: Tom Isabel! and Mr. have boon bplng cownrd- -

selfish uicir
Easleyof Alunday: Will Shomll,
Geo. Couchand wife, T. W. Fleni- -

an
a

riu

of
of.. ... In

,

(o nv- -

. . orauo miFiiu'ss ninn hh
ken and wile, Wallace Alexander ut8 (0 (1(, wUh hi,aI,i,lg tho political
and wife, Cumin Hunt Wife, polleius of tho country than any other

and wife, ClydeElkillS class of citizens, and therefore very

Joe Jone and wife, Henry Alex- - ! for the
.. . .... ... ..irt.-- nun in hi 111 at Ilia

ander, .LS. and wife, ot .' . . c,mn!0 Ulntdoor, i ne mosi
Haskell, attended and tooic part cnn i,o successfully lodged

the services. Jno. Ellis and him in that ho accepts slavery in

bronco to sovereignty in hiswifn inrl lW.w. wash, nnd thun ls noUl,B B0
. . . . . .. .riHl iinfit rttrrtiiri ft O 1'IPAf P ..-- .

aim ivucautiiutuiioiisiiuii), dreadful or s.o uinicuii 10 ovuieuiuu
The Presiding Elder, of the M. " voluntary servitude Hut as a

whole ho is to be pitk-- rather than
L. church of this District, Rev. J. L d dt 0 cnllI10t tdi whether
G. Miller preachedthe Easter scr
men

Wanted Men to sell nursery
stock. Steady Paid
weekly. All stock guaranteed
Established40years.OttawaStar
Nurseries, Ottawa, Kansas.

and bound to Plaintiff, and
promised to pay Plaintiff the
sum of money in said notes
specified togetherwith all interest
and attorneys fees accumulated
thereon according to the tenor
and effect thereof.
3 That the first two of said notes

-- are now past due and unpaid, and
the Defendants though otten
requestedso to do, have hitherto
failed and refused, still fail
and refuse to pay the same or
any part theieof, and that Plain-
tiff has elected to mature the
last of the said series of notes
and here and now declares all
of said notes, together with ac-

cumulated interest and Attorney's
fees, due thereon, due and paya-
ble, and that by the reason of
the failure to pay same,the ten
per cent attorney's fees as
mentioned in said noteshasaccru-
ed, and Plaintiff has beenforced
to file suit on said notes,and has
placed in the handsof G. W.
Smith, an attorney o f Abilen,
laylor County, Texas, and
promised to pay him the 10 per
cent as provided for in said notes
as attorney's fees, which plain
tiff allegesto be a just and reason-ab-l

fee for such services.
4 That by reasonof the provision
in said notes granting the holder
of same,or any part of them the
right to matureany or all of said
notesupon thefailure to pay one,
Plaintiff allegesall of said notes
to be past due unpaid, and
the Defendants,thoughrequested
so to do, have failed refused
and still fail andrefuseto pay, the
sameor any partthereof to Plain-
tiff's damage i n the sum o f
$1,800.00.

5 Thatsaid notesaresecuredby
Vendor's Lien on the above
described real estateconveyed to
R. E. McDonaldby thedefendants,
E. P. Thomason and Francis E.
Thomason,and Plaintiff is desir-
ous of having same foreclosed,
and the property sold t o satisfy
whateverjudgment is recovered
in this cause.

Herein fail not, but havebefo re
saidcourt on the first day of next
term thereof,this writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you
have executed same.

Witness--E. W. Loe,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas.

Given undermy hand and the
sealof said Court, in the town of
Haskell, this the31 day of March,
A. D.1916.

E. W. Loe.
Clerk of the District Court of

Haskell County, Texas.
31st day 0f Mftrch

E.W.Loe.
Clerk of the District Court ofHwkeli County, Texas,

BUSINESS MEN NEED

SPIRIT OF '76

MONEY
ComiHhadcry,

Good Citizenship Can Build Em-plr- e

Upon Rock.

"I;

.i. s r.iiilinan
Clinlnnnn Tcsn r.conomlc I.oncuo.

Cham Witherspoon,
nccuse.i

liulin'orcnt nntl
.ulons government, but tho

.... ..nnlinna Itnri
iium"!""

and
Chas. Long

responsibility present

Boone 8roUB
nsainst

in

ioraHroohbllMi

employment.

and

same

and

and

A.aui9iohls

he Is honest by consulting his con

science. He must nsk his lawyer.
The right to think has been legis-

lated out of him. Individuality has
been torn from him by law. Ho Is

but a ghost of the citizen created by

tho Constitution of tho United Statos.
Not only have liberty and freedom
become vague and uncertain terms
subject to contradictory Interpreta-
tions of those who hold office, but
so complicated has the citizen's re-

lation to government become that
human rights ls a floating substanco
moved by tho current of legal opin-

ion, and the remedy lies In a more
active, patriotic and responslblo citi-
zenship.

The business men of this nation
need Uie spirit shown by the busi-
ness men of '76, when Robert Mor
rls, the nation's wealthiest citizen
opened his purse strings and said, "1

will glvo all I have to my country
except my Integrity." when John
Dickinson the wealthy farmer step
ped forward and said, "It's my duty
to leave liberty to my chlldroo, but
not my duty to leave wealth to
them," and Benjamin Franklin oter
i0 years of age when called ty ihe
Continental Congresssaid, "I am old
and good for nothing, I am but the
fag end, take mo for what you
please."

Men and Money Needed
I wont men to join mo In tho work

of the Texas Economic League In
giving the fag-end- s of their lives
and a part of their money to getting
this country back to tho American-In- n

of Washington and the liborty
of Jefferson. Thero are many of
us In Texas who need to leave less
money and more liborty to our child-
ren. I believe I make no mistake
In saying that tho general trend of
business men of wealth in this coun-
try today Is to reverse tho statement
of Morris, Dickinson and Franklin.
Tho readiness with which some of
our citizens plead guilty to business
crimes, suggest tho conclusion that
they are willing to give their country
their Integrity if they can keep their
money, and It seems to bo universal-
ly conceded by most business men
that it 1b (heir duty to leave wealth'
to their children, but not their duty
to leave liborty to theiri.

I am not ono of those who bellnvn
that the solution of this problom lies
in business men making laws, hold-- i
lng offices and sitting upon Juries,
although it 1b a laudablo thing to
do, and a duty that no good citizen
should shirk. This country could
survive the ordeal if we did nm nnaa
another law for ten years, and it was
never contemplated that tho peoplo
should depend upon office holders topreserve their rights. The contest
for liberty has always been between
government and tho cltlzona, and badgovernment is always tho result of
bad citizenship. Neither do I believethat the liberty and freedom of thiscountry can be preserved by endow-in- g

foundations,universities, churches
and libraries. Greeco gave us themost polished and powerful products
of tho human race, and while thegenius of her day was uwaying theworld, Ignorant savages destroyed
her government, and led her masterminds captive to foreign countriesthe result of bad citizenship. Pales-tin- e

gave us the mightiest religious
teachers In all civilization, and whilethe world was marvollng over herfaith and her mh-aole- inn.i. ..
heathens destroyed her Temple and'

r I .Ka " m P"8n the re-
sult of bad citizenship.

The pages of history abundantly
prove that neither the fertility of thesoil nor the business sagacity of thepeoplo are sufficient safeguardsfortne preservation of government. ThnPtolomies of Ancient Egypt
lUtod a powerful dynasty the mSst
fertile valley on the globe, but itwithered and died as a result of badcitizenship. The mighty Caesar
UMUhed In tho Roman Emp re thJ
world's greatest financial
all nations and all mo paW1r,bHte
to tho money powers jf ju,m. T,t
the nation cruraoled and fell uresult of bad cltUeosblp, CiZ
lien.hlp can build aa emMnuLZ .
rock and bad HizraahiB wMMbL

A Word About Ways
To lighten the labors of our housewivesshouM ni

be acceptable,and wo have many things here that M
miijusb iu'uij uiu nuu.-st-:, mm mavij nur many .stt'Ds

Come In andSee
We have everythingin the FURNITURE lii- -p

Carpets, Wall Paper, Lineoleum everything. '

For beautiful Cut Flowers phone228. Plenty onh

Wm. Wells
FurnitureStore

A Man With a Smile. On

Money Distribution.

Proper distribution of money
and wares makes people o f
different sections prosperous
and happy. 1 1 i s just like
seeing a funeral go by when
we seea manat the Post Oftice
buying a money order for $20.00
and sending it to a mail order
house in Chicago and we wonder
why tho man doesn't move to
Chicago, he ought to live where
he trades. Supposeeveryone in
a certainsection .should sell all
of their products at home and
then send all the moneyaway to
the large cities for wares. How
long could you expect to have
homemarketsand homeaccomo-
dations.Do the mail orderhouses
buy your products, loan you
money or sell on fall time. Real-
ly if your homepeopledemanded
cash in advancein eachand every
instanceon their waresas do the
mail order houses somebody
would have to move but Chicago
would bo a poor place to go for
accomodations,then be loyal to
homo people spend your money
where you make it. Its right,
it's 'safe, and it's economical.

Your home people are your
friends and they are glad to see
home people prosper and you
are glad to see your friends
prosper. You simply can't do
without home business accomo-
dation neithercan homebusiness
houses operate successfully
without you. Help andencour-
agehome industry, successand
happinesswill bo your reward.

Centrb-ite-

See Mrs. T. A. Morgan at
Hunt's for fht classdressmak-
ing. Prices reasonable.

All

LIV-VER- -1

the Effectiveness,

Effect, of Caloudl

L.IV-VE.K-L- ,A is 01

most important medical

ies of recent years. For

time medical experts,re
harmtul effects of cab
been striving to find aliva

er that would be just as

as calomel, and vet be

harmlessin its action.
this remedywas actually
by L. K. Grifisby, inhisl
LAX.

LIV-VER-LA- X is a

vegetable compound,
solely for the treatment
complaints. The imn

vor it has met with in

of homes is proof positi

real value.
If you feel worn on

coated and skin sallov.d

lav until it become. dri
the trouble in the bud 1

VER-LA- Insist on th

bearing the signature

wise of L. K. Grigsby,

iruarnnteed tn uive

or money refunded. Foi

Corne Drugstore.

ATEXASWOHDflJ

' IMIH Tm Wonder wwl
I iJiiMiUertrouiiie',tii"""p

' dlalet4H. weak unalam
flam mil all fSClw

bladderIn Ixith mennii'l woswy
vy youruruinriii, w" .' " i.i J
treatmentnnd tarn -- ui"'rCnml 4rt j.ulni(Miinll THlRl W

Ktt. nr v.. w. nail. soM
fit. Louis.Mo. SoldU'ii'

LOUIS K. WALKEI
Practical Sewing machine Repairer,
years experienceenahtaRmo to duara
Satisfaction. Permanentlylocated at

neiu & Smith'sHardware Store.

Haskell, Texas

FARM TOQi
Wfi hflVA thraA valinKIa Dlnn orS.

Wfi hflvn crtlsl JVim f.nm i r --. 1 R ranrS.

bedependedon when in need of a j

The Oliver, tho Standardand thoCase tako the

nigh standamong the cultivators. Any need ft
suppueaoy tnose lines. j

Plows, Drag Harrows, Disk Harrows, GodevijM

X,. "' owwPi ew5i w meet,uie1 neuuo
The SafetyHatch Incubator is a dellgWfJ

nuby. uon neglect the poultry aepaiw
savesfamily expenses,helpsmakea.living an B

It is time for gardensnow. We keepa goo&

mentof fresh bulk seed. They are the P

cheanest.r" ' M

Shtrrill Br09. and

r" v
y...

, I


